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ing -space has;

( limit s w ar lords, whoso derisions 
iti th e  p re se n t M a n c h u ria n  crisis 
m ay a l t r r  th e  m ap  of th e  I j t r  
E ast, a re  show n  above. In  th e  event 
of w ar, P re s id en t Chian* K ai-S hek , 
a t  the lop . probably would take th e  
field  a s  com m a n u e r - in - th ie f  of the  
C h inese  arm ies. ( 'b a n *  H sueh- 
liang. below, is co m m ander of C h i
nese forces in M anchuria .

CAPONE’S SIDE 
MAKES PLEA

Low ver Fink Soy* Public 
Clamor I* Cause of Trial 
— Not Evidence.

WOLTERS HAS 
STATEMENT IN 
OIL SITUATION

Fears Armed Violence If 
East Texas W ells Allowed 
to Run W ide Open As 
Proposed.

OWNERS AGREED
M artial 1-aw Chieftain Soys 

S t a t e  Forces Arrived 
Timely —  Bombing o I 
Tanks Is Hinted.

AUSTIN. Oct. 16. i/I*i Ocn. Jarett) 
F W elters, com m ander of the  state  
m ilitary forces in  the  East Texas oil 
field, predicted here today th a t 
a im ed violence doubtless would re
sult ill I lint,, sector should the wells 
lignin lie perm itted to be /opened 
w idi '

Should the wells be perm ll'ed to 
flow unrestrainedly, as they did 
prior to Aug. 17 when the  governor 
closed them under m aftlal law. there 
would bo a movement to close them 
by “force of a rm s ’! G eneral W ollcrs 
staled

"The talk is more or less .openly 
made that if the wells cannot be 
held down bv the sta te  of Texas, 
that they will lie sh u t bv citizens," 
In said.

It tins cannot be done by rea 
son of guards around them, the 
pipelines and storage tanks will bo 
blown up so th a t  there wilt be no 
place to »mt oil and therefore by 
th a 1 means rorce a shu tdow n.”

“It is evident th a t the people ol 
Texas have never fully understood 
the  real situation in the  Fast Texas 
oil Held.'' he said. "M ilitary forces 
did not arrive one duy too* soon to 
prevent outraged land and royalty 
owners from taking jwssession or 
the  field and by force of arm s sh u t
ting down the wells th a t  w£re ru n 
ning wide open. The operation ol 
the oil field In an orderly m anner 
and under proratlon sin te  tlja t tim e 
Ims convinced not only the royalty 
and land owners, but 99 per cent ol 
the  Independent opeators. that to 
attain permit the wells to  run wide 
o|»en would result in tlie destruction 
of I heir oil resources a n d  irrepar
ably m iner a n ti ' damage t hem, as 
well as Impose a very great loss to 
the s ta tf  of Texas and Ms revenues.

"I do tiot hesitate  to say that it 
the wells are again opened wide the
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U. S. W il l  S it in  League
Jap an  l l a *  Not Yet Remov 

ed Proteat on 
rangem ent.

WASHINGTON. Oct. Hi (/»'►—
America has accepted the  League 
of Nations Invitation to sit with the 
league in Its effort , to prevent war 
in the Orient

OHNFVA, 0 .1  16 i/p. Prentiss
B G ilbert. United S tates consul- 
general here and observer at delib
eration ol the League of Nations 
council. received tonight1 from 
W ashington Ills government's a ffir
mative reply to the council's Invita
tion to tiartlclpato In consideration 
of flu M anchurian problem.

TOKYO. Orft 16. «/»*. KaLsujl Dr- 
buchl, Jaiwnp.Nc ambassador t o , area stre tch  the tents of the arm y 
W ashington, cabled hi government rncHtnpment while on the bosom 
toc^ay th a t be believed it would be ol the M ajestic York 41 modern 
well for Japan  toreconsider its a t-  naval v«*wels ride at anchor. As a 
titude against the prni>osal of the d ^m lnder of the fleet of Comte do 
Leagueof Nations council th a t at* tirassp which |»oured shot and shell 
American representative Join Its • into the British redoubts during the 
discussions on the SI no- Japanese I battle, the old frigate constitution

at Site Where Cornwallis Gave 
lip to Washington 150 Years Ago

YOHK’m W N . Va 1K t. 16 <4V~ 
On the  battlefield where C orn
wallis «ur rendered t<> W ashington 
and La Fayette  ISO years ago th o u 
sands of Americans gathered today 
to celebrate the sesquicentennlal 
anniversary of the battle which 
made th e ir  national existence pos
sible.

York town. the tiny village of h is
tory. oner more resembles an army 
camp. F a r beyond the celebration

dispute
The cabinet nu t today to consider, day and rem ain at anchor Ihrough- 

Dcbuchl’s uicssHge, out the celebration.

(/Ft-

A. tin- thousand:- ‘gathered to <H- 
cbrale (tie beginning, of the national 
period Hie commonwealth of Vlr- 
glnl.i iiresrnted a leill* itilal of the 
affect Ion n( the M ate 'an d  nation 
for llu m other rotm'W  liich had 
protei-lecl them through the 174 
y e a r of the colonial period between 
Jamestown and Yorktown.

French allies of the Americans 
a t  Yorktown were H|trwisc honored 
tn a inerriovlal erected by th r daugh 
tr rs  of the revolution to Baron O as- 
pard i|e Gallatin, an officer of the 
Swiss guard of lands ta r  sixteenth 
In the Grenadier ed. , *iy of the 
RojhI Guex-Fonts rttitnent tn 
Roohatnbeau's first brigade.

Today was C olon ial'day  at the 
sesquiceiifemiltil. am ont Its h itrr-  
( sting attractions wn a fa ir with 
the a llu rem ents known to the colo
nists of the lath  century.

lie courtesy cars

land owners, royalty owners and a 
I large m ajority of the independent 

operators, probably joined bv many em inent was charged by Al C a - i olhor c iti?pl
CHICAGO, Oct 16 (/!’> th e  gov-1

(axe; '%lrain al fi:3° r‘>'"» Bandies will 
M 5 early tomor- 

MEMlJ Jive  very light 
wo rnts tod gm Jm over plays 
they will use t I  for th r first 
time this seas, ,p y  
t Weather fot I; J  of fa ir and I 
warmer" lend *■ mat- in ibe hnirf 
tha t die c r c  J A  Karvestier park! 
Will feaeh C m K>0 mark All re-j 
serve seats Xxild out. hut about I 
6,000 'inresi I bleat Iters will be j 
av >le I W lrst-eom c-fir.it «ei v - ! 

eCd .. , r 'W 9/ a r e  being warned 
- buy lirkc>>-jgih from c o n s tltu t-] 

JL a u t h o i f ^ d S i  alpeia are active 
and It woY'l uol ire snrjirtsltu; if 
counterfeit Mist eboa rd were put into 
rttcuk»tl0 '^5puriniix I IcItPts will lie 
rejected 4MUe gate |f detected by 
an expert der who will be the: 
judge of their authenticity

Needs More Cars 
< keorge Briggs, m anager of Hu- 

H, O. O., today urged a tmicli larger 
response to th e  call for courtesy j 
ears. He wish** volunteers to call at ] 
the  B. CJ. D. office 7n the city lial|l 
•Od f e t  th e ir w indshleld stickers I 
H ie Cars must be at the  high .sehooi! 
by 2 o'cloek tomorrow. Each w ill, 
be asked to carry several loads of 
visitors, b o f 'i ,before and after Hie: 
game. “T he.ylsftors arc our guest - . 
We must extend them  every eour-j 
tesy." Mr. Briggs isaid 

Business Manager Joe Sm ith ni 
the school dVftjiet, assisted by I.’ ’ 
Pampa Legion**', 
lo veterans, 
seating in t;
Boyd and a 
charge '.f t*
Bianab 
officers 
police 
of th,
Incfdc 
tha t 
effei 
ganx

pones a ttorneys today with a t 
tem pting to convict the  gangster oil 
charges of violating income tax 
laws "only In apfx'ase and respond 
to public clamor."

Albert Fink, pleading the gang 
Chief's rase in final argum ents be
fore h federal jury', said (tie "big

ns. would likely under
take by force of arm s lo shut down 
the wells. Tlie talk is more or Irss 
openly made th a t If the  wells c an 
not be held down by the sta te  of 
Texas, that they will lie shut in by 
ellfzens. and If th is cannot lie done 
by reason of guards around them, 
tlie pipelines and storage tanks will

question" to  be decided was whether be blown up so Dial there  will lie no 
a jury could be persuaded" into re-1 place to put tlie oil. and therefore 
turn ing a verdict ol guilty without I forces look charge of Hie field, oil 
sufficient evidence but to satisfy by th a t m eans force a shutdown.

"Oil Aug 17. wild! Hie m ilitary 
was selling a t ttl cents a barret less

the "supposed public excitem ent. 
"T his Is Hie question which in te r

ns and  12 Amaril- j 
be in charge of! 

[andstanda. Lynn: 
<fT troys will have I 

ca ts. Shcnft L,m 
'.orps of oft leers | 
.boring cities will: 
nd have chargt | 

bleacher seats, 
riff m entioned 
g or showing 
I not sen the

Yaffle
tlio West gate 
east one. All 
west stile, 

e  Persky said 
arrangem ents 

"-way motoring 
orth  over Cuy- 

'  ugh the  Cook- 
he re tu rn  trips 

till be by way 
Ballard street 

school ground*, 
be assisted by 

ccmen and 35 
.or school police.

■ Also assist and

est.s imt only Ibis lom oum it and 
th is generation, but lu tu rr  genera
tions as well." Fink said

The jury had just listened to gov
ernm ent pro-eeiitor': say ' not even 
... child" i i doubt Had Capone 
hail a tinge in' onir and th a t the evi
dence left lio doubt lie had tried  to 
conceal his income and evade taxes.

Capone was pictured bv Fink as 
a citizen who made "unusually vig
orous" a ttem pts 111 HrtO lo pay Ills 
income tax. Such conduct, the a t 
torney said, make unreasonable the 
charge against him of being guiltj 
of a "wilful failure to file an  income 
tax return , with intent to defraud 
the government."

Five Indictments 
Arc Filed Here

I tie Jt.st d istrict gland jury f in 
ished ano ther four day of active 
work by returning five Indictm ents 
late yesterday afternoon before ad 
journiiig until Nov 2 None of the 
perrons in d k ted  bad been arrested 
a t noon today

The grand jury hiss been in ses
sion more th a n  three weeks siller 
th is term  of court started. Twenty- 
five indictm ents have been returned 
Half tlio persons Indicted have been 
tried and sentence passed

Akron Is Off on
Her Longest Trip

AKHON, O.. Oct 16 Wl—The U 
S. S. Akron, world's largest airship, 
today began her longest t a nd prob
ably her final cruise before being 
turned over to the navy. The ship 
took off a t 6:50 a. m„ CBT. for a 
48-hour endurance flight, th a t  is 
expected to cover 2,000 miles.

Although no official announce
ment was made as to wbat course 
the Akron would follow, It was re
ported she would be flown eastw ard.I®  » 
In previous teat flights the ship has * *re*s 

Northeastern Ohio

Hie gathering charge of 3 ten ts, in 
"tile r words, from five to ten cents 
Today, oil Is selling for not le. s ttian 
6H cents In Hie Fast Texas field 
th e  imposition of m artial law has 

saved not only tlie landowners and 
the operators, but is bringing into 
the sta te  treasury approxim ately 
500.00 per day from th r  production 
tax alone, and riic royalty ow nrr, 
are now being paid their royalties "

Green Bugs Are 
Here in Swarms

W hat were the m yriad of little 
green flies or bugs th a t swooped 
down on Pam pa last n ight and this 
m orning littered the streets around 
electric light, polrs?

Home say it Is the dangerous Hes
sian Hy while others are skeptical. 
County Agent R alph H. Thom as is 
he skilled un til he arrives home lo 
in Dallas, so the a rgum ent rannol 
morrow.

Tlie Hessian fly- is supiKxsed to be 
death on wheat, sucking tlie life 
out ol the ti nder blades If inform a
tion available is correct Anyway, 
tlie flys are tu rn ing  blown in tlie 
sun th is m orning

Pedestrians walking under street 
lights last night were considerably 
annoyed by the  flies falling down 
their necks and h itting  them  in the 
face. Light globes were literally 
covered by the flys.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee Is 
Taken to Hospital

WASHINGTON Ocl 16 
The Scorn of public opinion.
Ired through the Kellogg- 
pacl, is poised as the BuMt pi — 
Instrum ent of world power* against ] 
hostilities In Manchuria.

Tills treaty  lor the  renunciation 
ot w a r  is looked on by tlie American 
governm ent as the  most formidable 
weapon against violation or world 
peace by Jap an  and China.

As it prepared to sit with th r  Lea
gue of Nations for tlie first lime in 
a m ajor controversy, th r American 
government had In mind that the 
kellogg-B i land pa rt would be In
volved.

Murder Trial of 
Negro Is to Be 

Begun Nov. 2

^  Hundred Seventy Millions to Be
Needed for Relief Work in Nation

MUs Burroughs, ,
Handling Anti 
Democratic Monim 
To Be Tried.

no  d a teTs  f ix e d
Today'* Action Follow* That 

of Chairman Nye and Hi* 
Senate Committee WhW» 
Had Investigation.
WASHINGTON, Oct. M.

Bishop James Cannon Jr.. w*a 
Indicted by a grand M b  toggg
for violation of the federal odffi > 
rupt practices law during the INS 
presidential campaign.
Miss Ada L. Burroughs, of RtCl . 

mond. was Indicted with the South
ern Methodist churchman for con
spiracy to violate the federal stati 

Cannon was chairman a t ,Bishop Jam es Cannon Jr.. Ion* a 
■tonny figure in polities and . hureh headquarters committee AaU 
affairs, was in d ic N  today for v^o- ! Dem ocrats in tn r  183b* “ “ 
laticn of I h r frd rra l corrupt p rar- 
tiom nit in failing to report con
tributions to the  Anti-KmiIh Pemo- 
cim|N

EDISON STILL 
IS COMATOSE

Pulae Slows, Indicaling It 
W on't Be Long Til Death 
Will Come.

and Miss Burroughs was treasurer.
The Indictment was based on the 

failure of Cannon and Mis* Bur
roughs to report contributions .el 
Bdwtn C. Jameson. New Turk capi
talist and Republican. a

Jameson gave a total of ttlV/MO 1] 
to  Cannon. .

Inquiry is Brief
The grand Jury ruling was reach

ed after a brief inquiry during 
which a score of witnesses teaUflqg.
W ith few exceptions they were t&e 
same witness** who appeared ta  thin 
senate campaign funds committee 
investigation of the Bishop'# ac
tivities. >

Finding* of the senate committee.

CISCO, Oct. 16. (A*)—C onstant 
exertion with two few intervals of 
rest was blamed yesterday for a  
nervous s tu c k  which sent Mr*. R 
Q Lee. wife of the late congress- 
m n R. Q. Lee, to a hospiUl for 
treatm ent

Since the death of her htwhead, 
Mrs. Lee has keen very active, l in t

.  ____  U B -to  
ed
c h u rd r

Tlie only m urder tria l idveduled 
to be heard during  this term  of th r 
31st district court has been set for 
Nov 2 w hrn Pal, Ffclier. negro, 
oiiarged with m urder In connection 
with the fatal shooting of Charles 
"Geechy" Wilson, negro. In th e  neg
ro flats last May. comes to trial 
before Judge W R. Ewing.

Fisher Is alleged to have shot 
1 Wilson following an all-night card 
1 sam e in which Wilson was sup

posed to be the winner Fisher was 
] arrested some time afte r the .'-boot

ing at H enrietta and returned to 
Pam pa by officers of the sheriff's 
departm ent.

Fisher el,lim 'd a fte r th r shooting 
th a t  Wilson’s girl "hoodooed” th r  
game and that he was looking for 
he r when lie came upon Wilson

Romantic Taxi 
Driver Ih Wed to 
Oklahoma Heiress

BKVERLY KILLS. Calif., Oct. 16 
f/f'i A rom antic laxleab driver fig
uratively drove his way Into tlw 
heart of Miss Florence A. McAllis
ter. 18-year-old heiress Vo OWa- 
lioinc oil millions.

Edward Clia lie tie 's expert m aneu
vering of a taxi in which Miss Mc
Allister was a passenger so won 
her adm iration  she hired him a* her 
chauffeur and later m arried him. 
according to the story told by friend* 
today.

The couple has been m arried for 
several weeks but the m arriage W»s 
revealed only when they purchased 
a $66,000 home and $37,500 furnish- 
th c  late Mrs. Florence McAllister, 
here.

Mrs. C hallclte Is the daughter ot 
who died in 1930 leaving an estate 
of 83<100.000 to three children in 
valuable Indian oil lands in Okla
homa. I t was reported th a t Mrs. 
Ohaliette's annual income from her 

land* amounted to

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. "Yi — 
At least $170,090,130 will be needed 
to  protect the  needy unemployed 
In 314 cities from the pinch on h u n 
ger and tokl during th r  coming win
ter

Figures giving this am ount as the 
minimum necessary have been com
piled by the  association ol com m un
ity ehe»U and councils and handed 
to W alter S Gifford, director ol 
lhe national uneniploymenl organ
ization

While most comm unity chest or-

gaziualions are beginning a week's 
drive inr fund’. Tiexi Monday, the 
G ifford ronim lttee will move to 
stim ulate contribution* for general 
relief work.

Or the lolal to be sought from lo
cal lax resources and voluntary con
tributions $142,670,130 would be 
used for direct aid In the form 
of food, fuel, housing, and clothing

'Hie other $27 000.000 would, be 
siient by communities for construe; 
Hons works, to provide employment 
for m any jobless workers.

wax becoming weaker today
"Mr. Edison Is hi deep quite 

sleep." Dr. Hubert s  Howe report
ed today In his lorm al m orning 
bulletin. "H is pulse is becoming 
weaker but It is not yet at a  criti
cal point."

Amplifying his wrtltery bulletin 
lo reporters. Dr Howe said tlie aged 
Inventor was still comatose.

"The extent ot the coma has not 
been determined," lie said, "because 
no effort has been mad to  arouae 
hint In two days."

Dr. Howe said Edison's long last- 
continued 'an d  th a t  In the past 24 
hours, as for several p r r r rd ^ g  days, 
he had taken no nourishm ent.

Date of Welfare 
Drive Undecided

Lubbock Boy Dies of Injury He
Suffered in Gymnasium Stunt

LUBBOCK Oct. 16 i f ,  f Tuna Id : a lei!'v  <T»*sniBle while doing a 
McMillan, 15-year-old Lubbor k high l>s«k xotners'nilh 
school senior, died this m orning hi a | ,IP |,,,v o ,r „„ iv „( xir 
local hospital of a broken neck r e - ] Mrs. Sam MrMlliaii of tills city, 
reived while practicing gymnastics | K, , |kkIv vj | |  i*. Nr,n  lo w iilte - 
In the school gym Wednesday i wrlght. where funeral services will 

He was injured in a collision withj  br held Saturday.

Chancellor Bruening’s Regime Is 
Sustained As Economy Bloc Helps

“Ma” Kennedy and 
New Husband to 
Try Statfc Career

LOB ANGELES. Oct. 16. OPi—-It

BERLIN. Oct, 16. t/Px -Chancellor 
Heinrich Brucning's cabinet, wa 
sustained this evening on a voh 
of confidence in the Reichstag 

Titus, by a m argin of 24 votes lhe 
chancellor turned bark once again 
the threat of Adolf H itler's national
socialists who had combined th h  vaudevi lle  team  of Hud-
tlm r with the nationalists party  | 
headed by Alfred Hegenbrrg s0"  H,,fl Kennedy.

These two, who have been the! Mrs Minnie Ma" Kennedy, mo- 
government's moat b itte r enemies! n lf r  „( Altnee Semple McPherson 
stncelt took office, combined forces I Hutton, and her new husband. Guy 
a fte r the recent overturn in the \ Edward Hudson, whom she m arried 
BrUcniiig cabinet and recently a t a  another woman, will go on th r  
joint meeting In Hnrzburg served stage.
notice of their Intention to turn the | ^  re(llsr.d , av w| la t they
chancellor out of office If they could.

W hen the Reichstag convened . would do or how much they would 
earn, but It was said Radio-Dglth-

WERT ORANGE. N. J  . Oct 16. {'P -  _
Tile pulse of Thomas A. Edison, led by Senator Nye of North Dakota 

who is lying in a coma lrom which! prompted the grand Jury action,x. 
tie no iongrr m om entarily rouses, The corrunittee also was glVOO

drnce th a t former Senator 
Frehnghuysen of New Jersey 
tributed $10,000. No ai 
made of this sum in the 
reports

The pair was Indicted 
counts. Tlie indictments 
eight, "overt actf.1' 
did not testify before
in It tec .

Mias Burroughs Shd Dr. S.
ney Peters, soorotory of the 
at ion's headquarters a t 
News, Va.. were summoned but
fused to tesltfy. I>r. Peters, 
over, was a witness before the 
Jury. , -v ' :

Glass Started I t  
The senate investigation 

ry ted  by a resolution 
senator Glass, Democrat,
Charges th a t the clergyman 
ed the corrupt practices act 
made on the floor of the 
Representative Tlnkham, 
can. Massachusetts, who wrote 1 
tom e/ General MJtcheU Noy.
1930. demanding grand Jury 

Tlnkham's charges were fo 
on evidence obtained in the 
lobby investigation directed by I 
ator Caraway, Democrat, of 
sas.

Bishop Cannon has conk 
tha t all his activities were in { 
nla while the corrupt practices 
defines political connntttees " 
groups working in two 
states.

No date has -been fixed for 
trial. Conviction of wUNUBy 1 
ing tpe federal corrupt prmctleaat 
carries calls for the loll 
ally:

. . . shall be fined not. I 
$10,000 and Imprisoned not 
than two yeara.’V "*jamc

< hatgn Conspiracy 'T ' ' • 
Ttie indlctmente were returned 

nearly two hours W s N  1

The Panina Welfare board execu
tive committee met in the  chamber 
of commerce rooms this, morning 
and made prelim inary p lans for 
thetr annual drive Tlie advance 
plans will be presented lo th e  Wel
fare advisory couuell a t tts next 
meeting. Date of th r  drive lias 
not been definitely decided

Means of cutting down expendi
tures were also discussed Collec
tion of pledges due since the last 
drive were also discussed. Many 
Pam pa m erchants have not honored 
their pledges and as a  result the 
board Is "broke."

"If some of th r  persons who pro
mised money would i>»y even part 
of their inbiiry we would have 
enough to carry us over," Alex 
Schneider, chairm an of th e  board 
declared We are going to have to 
see persons who still owte on the 
pledges," he said.

“Short” in Power 
Line Kills Man

MARLIN, Oct 16. (g*j—C. O. P a t
terson of odds. Falls county, ,vas 
electrocuted near MArltn yesterday 
when his body came In contact with 
a wire fence charged by a shorted 
power line conveying 23,000 volts 
of electricity.

John Chane was shocked severely 
when he sought lo take Patterson’s1 
body from the fence.

Patterson 's body lay serosa the
wire lor an hour.

» - . . , ■ I ' n i i l |  l/llli l|i a  a , ' lie a * * * '* seq — *'■ ■
this morning t i e  government was! o r p ^ n ,  ,mfl ,„ rni for a l Y o U I H T  W orn H P  H p r
sure of 243 votes and thought it ; „  tour Hl ,,.500 « w e e k -b e - ! , . U .  e rHusband, and Her 

Infant Succumb
party an

cisco. Salt Lake City, Denver, N an
as City, Chicago, and later in 

F^stern cities

eould pick up enough frrm  t h e : lween Mirnl If thpv . r | |ck." it 
sm aller parties to givelt » margin m r. lts an  PX|Pnsion for 27 weeks 
of a t  least one ballot. mor(,
.T 11" '  L,’r economic party an- They will lie seen In Ban Fran 

noUncad if would swing its support 
\J  the chancellor.

POINTS TO GRAND JURY 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 16 (A’j— 

Oovernor M urray has pointed to 
the grand Jury for O. N. Jayc, who 
claims wrong-doing under prora-

LO N O rtEW , Oct. 16. WP)—'Wic
_ ____  , ___  Katter-Mlanrlel No. 1 well on the

tton and military shutdown of the ] edge of Otodcwalcr lias been COBI-

NEW GI.ADEWATER 6 I  S H U

Oklahoma City oil field, and th rea t- 
bm  to go before a Jury himself "if 
th tre ’s any moreB I S

pletcd with an rstlm 
30.000 barrels The weU 
ed on property belonging so the New 
Hope DapMst church.

WICHITA FALLB. Oct. I*. //P>— 
Mrs. Oma Dell Owens. 24. of Part 
Worth died In a hospital here yes
terday from injuries received in  an 
automobile accident.

Her husband. Rrb Owens, injured 
by the birth of a child Wednesday, 
in the same accidaut, died Tuesday, 

Mrs. Owens’ death  was ‘
The infant lived but a few

Mine set by custom a t  (he I  
of Columbia Supreme court.

The bialiopf* raw- was I 
diriment returned by the 
whose 23 members are Just 
ding their three months term.

Tlie indictments recited the 
requiring reports of campaign 
tributlonx at certain da 
Burroiiglis was Indicted 
for failure to  report the 
contributions on each of '

Bishop Cannon was 
each count with her on ' 
he "unlawfully did will 
counsel, command, induce and 
cure, and advise, incite, and i
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Hundreds of Charity I 
Games Are Planned1
N*W YORK. Oct. 1#. (/P»—Poot- jnc 0f New York Was convicted 

ball’s prohosed helping hand w> the here today of conspiring to  violate 
unemployed had developed Into a ; the national prohibition law through

COTTON TAILS ON MAN
HOUSTON. Oct 16. OPH-Ced! 

Shepherd, 28, was injured fatally 
last night when crushed beneath 
cotton a fter the truck on which he

^ ... ®  jLp- . ——. j— h»» ....vug., rode struck a culvert on the east
nation-wide movement today with the distribution of its u n fe rm e n te d  Montgomery road, 
volunteers from virtually every sec- grape concentrate, designed , the  1 C. c. Owens, driver of the truck. 
ti°n of the  i ountry. government charged, for use in the received a fracture of the leg and

The program  developed most rap- manufacture of intoxicating liquor.; possible internal injuries.
Lllir in  f  u ocf mAhI M  fk « a >  .... m o i  ! "  ’  *

NEW COTTON RATES TO
BE PROMULGATED SOON

AU8IN, Oct. IS. </p)—Freight rates 
for cotton In bales scaled down to 
meet motor truck competition. will 
be promulgated by the Texas rail
road commission tomorrow an ap
plication of rail carriers.

C. V. Terrell, chairman of the 
commission announced yesterday at 
conclusion of a hearing of the re
quest for the decreased rates, 
amounting to a saving of approx 1-

struck by fen 
ago.CHICAGO. Oct. M UP)—Grain* 

tended upward early today. In
fluenced by an unexpected advance 
in Liverpool wheat quotations and 
by indications of good export busi
ness overnight from North America 
The market, however, quickly ran 
into profit-taking. Opening 1-4 to 
7-8 cents up. wheat afterward held 
near the initial limits. Corn s ta rt
ed unchanged to 1-4 advance but 
subsequently reacted.

D ie only newspaper adequately covering Fampa and d ray  county 
•vents and the Pampa oil and gas field.

mutely 33 1-3 per cent to shippers 
on existing tariffs, th a t it would be 
impossible to review the testimony 
adduced and issue the order sooner.

i v  i i t p i p u A E £ f iX A LN III WWain > m :
COIRSICANA, Oct 1«. I Ay—In

juries received In an automobile 
accident resulted in the death to
day of Henry E. Burt, 58, farmer 
living near Emhouse. He was

■f the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
itcd Press is exclusively entitled to the use to r republl- 
swx dispatches credited to or not otherwise crecuved In 
also the local news published herein Sandstormre-publlcatlon of special dispatches herein also are

H r and Mrs Sherman White 
turned this morning from a \ 
with friends In Lubbock

For the Big Game 
have your Suit or 
Dress cleaned and 

pressed — We al
low 20 per cent

Mrs. Kirby Wighain and son Kirby 
Jr., arrived here yesterday a f te r
noon and are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee McConnell before con
tinuing their Journey to th e ir home 
in Long Beach, Calif. They have 
been spending the sum m er with 
relatives a t Wtndom Minn.

Jo h n  Peake of Port W orth, for
m er Pam pa resident, arrived  here 
th is  m orning tor the Pam pa-A m a- 
rillo football game. John Is pulling 
for the  Harvesters, cripples and all.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By C anter In Pampa

PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
Five Gaited Show and PleastB
We have ready for sale several horsesl
and w*»ll mannered. Ready to use qnd I 
ladies
Write us your requirements or call artjfsee

By Mall. Pampa and Adjoining Counties Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

By an Expert
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
PHONE t t .

Om  Year (Itews and Post, lncludli 
Six Months (News and Post, Inch Three Months (News and Post, li 
OM Month (News and Post, tnelud
Ob .  Y _  „ £ » “ £ ,  S S - f n S K ,  
Six Months 'Newt and Post. Inch

Sunday! Ill broke 
able for

ry. All work guar
anteed. . .Government Debt 

Situation Alarming horses a t our farm,CHIROPRACTOR
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

ly erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
t Individual, firm, cm cern or corporation tha t may appear in the 
os of the Pampa Dally News wuf be gladly corrected when called 
i attention of the editor. It Is not the intention of this news- 
to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
dr. when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub

DR. A. W. MANN
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Phones. Res. 1189: Office 323

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. (*>►_ 
figures emphasized the  difficult f i
nancial position of the  governm ent 
anew today, the  deficit passing th e  
h a lf billion dollar m ark

For th e  first th ree  and a  half 
m onths of the llscal year, which 
began J.uly 1. th e  treasury books 
show th e  governm ent to bet $506- 
106,600 In the  red.

Even as th is was revealed, fiscal 
experts of th e  departm ent were 
pondering over how to ad ju s t the  
situaUon—w hether taxes should be 
Increased. President Hoover has 
said (the study will continue some 
time, with no  decision likely before 
congress re tu rn s to work In  De
cember. i

The deficit is $485,000,000 more 
th a n  It was fo r th e  same period of 
th e  previous fiscal -year. A t th e  
close of business Oct. 13. th e  gov
ernm ent had  collected from  all 
sources $629,768,231 and had  spent

61,131,874^31.

S/O A S OF W INTER
It has b«fen said that “AH'signs fail id dry weather.” 

And the Index man has no reason to doubt that in the 
least. But there is one sign of approaching wfnter that nev
er fails. It is when office flies get so lazy that instead 
of lifting their feet they drag them across the Index man’s 
bald head. They started draggin’ ’erri 'with the first little 
Borther of last week and are still at it. The rascals aNwa.vs 
manage to  have life enough in them to make their gpt-a- 
way whenever we take a wild, frantic swing at ’em, but 
Baw and then one becomes impaled on one of the three stiff 
bristles which seem to have come up volunteer on the top
most part of our dome, and he has to stay right there and 
kick until we see fit to remove him. Those bristles make 
a pretty good fly trap, and they are always set, but the 
CRtching process is too slow ever to become popular or even 
successful.

But, as already stated, the fly -sign is one that never 
fails, and Index readers can depend on having very little 
more hot weather during the remainder of 1931. It will con
tinue dry and cooler until the first “wet” norther.—Chil
dress Index.

For all Cleaning

N o - D - L a y  C l e a n e r s
Phone 753 Firxt Door West of Postoffic

Dr. E. B. Nash, d . c MILIC Armours, 8 tall cans for
CHIROPRAQTOR AND MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

Office 1 xt Nat’l Bank Bldg., Suite 3

g o i t r e  S p e c ia lis t
Why Be a Sufferer 

W ^ n There is Relief for You?
Goitres couse choking fainting spells, back aches, head acbes 

and nervousness.
We also specialise In treatm ent of stubborn chronic stomach 
diseases, rheumatism, and neuritis, and uther chronic diseases.

k  EXAMINATION FREE

F IG H T S  LAST N IG H T  (

By T h e  Associated Press
Vincennes, Ind. —Buddy Cezenah. 

C incinnati, outpointed Nick Broglio, 
H errin, 111., (8).

Terre Haute, Ind. P a t MUrphy, 
Terre Haute, outpointed Willard 
Brown, Indianapolis, (10). Sammy 
Slaughter, Terre Haute, and  Willie 
Oster, B a to n , drew, (8).

Afluncie, Ind. — Tony Lombardo, 
Toledo, outpointed Donald Fagg, of 
Clinton, Ind., (10) Herb Anderson, 
Gary. Ind., outpointed Carl Ely 
Muncie, (10). Jack  Tracy, P itts 
burgh, knocked out Gorilla Peaks 
South Berld, (6).

OVALTINE the health drink, regular can . . .  45c 
PORK & BEANS Libbys, 6 medium cans _. 30<
COMPOUND Cudahys, 8-lb. bucket „  _
PINEAPLE Hillsdale, broken slices 2 No. 2 cans 29c
POP CORN J^P Hulless,

R abb’s Cash
Grocery & Market
PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered

CLACK FIGS for cooking, 2 pounds 
WHITE FIGS toy cooking, 11-4 lb s .. 
ORANGES Good size, dozen f o r __

PHONE 625

:«g* b̂iscuits 
to save 14 ?

APPLES Jonathan, large size, dozenLet’s All Watch the Harvesters Down the Sandies!

You wouldn’t if you knew how light and fluffy--how deli
ciously good and wholesome--biscuits really can be when 
made with this better flour!

The trivial extra cost, compared with ordinary flour-- 
oqt more than If' a week for the usual family • • is also 
your assurance of finer pie crust and pastries.

You’ll understand why when you feel this brand’s 
smooth, even texture- - when you note its consistent 
jyM&ty**when you try it yourself! —

Medium
size, 
each —

Mrs. Tucker’s
8-lb .
t i n ________

Jap. Hulless 
pound --------

Pride Pampa, 
4 8 -Ib .______

A t  Y o u r  G r o c e r ’s
Shelled, 
Roasted, lb

Campbell’s 3-Minute,
largo-----S T A N D A R D

FISH & OYSTER CO.
C O F F E L  Lady Alice, pound 
APPLES. Jonathan, basket
HOM UY, 6 medium cans........
S A LT Diamond Crystal, two l#c boxes 
BACON The old reliable, fancy sliced, p

SATURDAY and MONDAY
POTATOES, No. 1 Whit. Mediumaloqe, 10 Lbs. 1
PEACHES, 2 No. 2 cans________ 3
ULY SALT, 3 boxes For ___/__  1
BEANS, Pinto, 3 pounds____ 1
BACON, Sugar cured piece, lb. .. 2
HAM, Sugar cured smoked, whole

bun, not sliced, lb .__ __;LI __ 1
FRntRS, Dressed free, each 4

Let us quote you on whole hogs, fresh dressed

Home 
made, lb.

Delicious, extra 
large, dozen---- SLAB BACON 1-2 or whole, pound
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You'll enjoy sitting down- to a 
• e a t  after a  hard day's work, 
If the groceries and meats come 
from oar store. Nothing but 
the finest, health-giving foods 
are found in our store. Try us 
once. The low prices will bring .yon back.

Dozen Delicious

APPLES 35c

* . B l *

I  •

Lb. Rt. J. B.

COFFEE

.6 cans No. 2

CORN

PAMPA
CASH STORE

and
MEAT MARKET

S. H. Boozikee, Prop. 
306 South Cuylor

Specials for Saturday 
And Monday

FREE DELIVERY

7 Boxes Spaghetti or

MACARONI 25c
11c

.6 cans Pet

MILK

Do ten

EGGS
2 Jars

MAYON’SE 25c
2 Bottles

CATSUP 25<
Lb. Everyday Brand,
Special

COFFEE 21c
10 bars Luna Laundry

SOAP 26‘
MARSHMALLOWS

LB BOX 19<
Box Gold Medal

OATS
10 Pounds

SUGAR 45c
'With 93.00 order or more * 6

MEAT DEPT.
FORK HAM 
iROAST, Lb. m
HAMBURGER, no
^cereal, l b . --------- 10
SALT PORK sides 
square cut, lb. — R 1

FORK STEAK, cut from 
nail tender 

[shoulders, 2 lbs. _ & V

IINCE HAM
<r whole, lb.

REEF ROAST, Q 1 /  <
;.*tr« good, lb Q  J 2

SPARE RIBS fresh B B C  
(limit) 2 lb s .____L O

•sL A B  BACONr s u g a r  
-cured, half or 4 C 1 /  C
Whole, l k ___
SAUSAGE, p u r e  perk,
JNo cereal, d iffC

lbs. iL ------------

4 !  i v *

1G LIVER, fresh, 
lbs. —

PARENT-TEACHER BIRTHDAY IS OBSERVED
HIGH SCHOOL GROUP MAKES 

OFFERING TO STATE WORK;
MRS. HUTCHINS IS SPEAKER

The 22nd birthday of the Tex- f  Trusday's meeting.
Mrs. Wallace Electedas Congress of Mothers and Par 

ent-Teacher assodaUon. .which 
falls on next Monday was observ
ed by th r local high school asso
ciation in a program and birth
day offering Thursday afternoon 
a t the school. 1
The offering, combined with sim

Mrs. George Wallace, who has 
Just gone to San Antonio to stay 
until after Christmas, was elected 
to represent the local organisation 
at the annual meeting of the Tex
as Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher associations which will bd d®0*  exlsled 
held there Nov. 10-1*.

The meeting was opened with•i '  1 __  . » m e  meeting was opened with a
liar contributions from all parts of) sing-song, led by Mrs. Tom Rose
Texas, will be ussd for extension; and Mbs Josephine Carlker and a 
work. It was raised by selling slicesi piano solo by Virginia Bechtelheim 
of two birthday cakes a t  the close [ er lolloped. All of the teachers

K CHOPS,
lebn, 2 lb*..

" iTl~ ^  A”

jj ilk v

Harvesters 
Settle the 

Sandstorm
We are for you—  

100 Per Cent

Football
Specials

Dresses In all the late 
sliades and styles spe
cial for the big game 
at only—

*19.75

Ladies' Hats . . . all 
head sizes. All late 
shades and shapes an
other Football special 
at only—

P AFFORD
$2.95

We Will be Closed for the Game

Violet Shop
it'd N. Cuyler Phone 1141

present then Joined In a  round table 
discussion on what Parent-Teacher 
associations mean to  teachers.

Mrs. Hutchins Bpeakq
The Parent-Teacher Association 

as an  Asset to the Home then was 
discussed by M m  C. E. Hutchins.

"This organisation reaches out In
to the home, demanding the best 
there is in you, and offering you 
the better things of Bfe for yourself 
and your child,” she said. "It de
velops quite often In the mother a 
latent talent of leadership and In 
spokesmanshtp th a t phe did not

"The Parent-TM cher association
Is not for a  select few but for all 
mothers. I t  Is an open forum for 
discussion of the problems that con- 
front uA

"Each mother’s heritage Is the 
child placed in her care. For if she 
wants the best life can offer phySl 
cally, morally, educationally, and so
cially, she cannot leave the culture 
of child entirely to the pubic in
stitutions and etpect him to come 
up to the standard she has set fa r  
him.

A spirit of cooperation must exist 
between the instructor and the 
home.

"The home of an  active Parent- 
Teacher association mother Is, a 
friendly court for the <-hild. I t  
solves, his problems, it heals his 
hurts and worries, it makes him feel 
tha t he has a friend.olt stimulates 
his interest, makes him feel that he 
has a comrade who Is interested In 
hls problems and pleasures and 
makes him more willing to discuss 
them with the mother.

"P.-T. A. secures for the children 
the best things in Ule. The parent 
owes it to herself, her child, and 

i her home to accept the challenge 
of the Parent-Teacher association, 
which is to lead her child into a 
life of usefulness, happiness, and 
health."

Supt. R. B. Fisher p refu ted  the 
cafeteria plan before the teachers, 
stating tha t today a meeting would 
be held to work out turther details.

Mrs. Frank McNeil president, In
troduced all home room mothers, 
explaining their duties and Princi
pal L. L. Clone told of Mrs. George 
Wallace’s gift of a radio to tlie 
school.

THREE REASONS WHY 
DRESSES HAVE TO BE ALTERED

A Spencer Corset, designed especially for 
you, will smooth out all your “bulges” reduce 
your htuC and give you beautiful lines, bath In 
surgical and arms garment*. Also belts for 
men and children. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
412 Hill Street rhone 421

GIRLS!
Learn Beauty Culture

Cob 
diploma.

r with beautiful 
text

the best. We prepate yea for 
slate examination ami help yea
get a position, 
tunlty to earn i 
Price $50 cash. I

Good

m s s .
LK GONNE SCHOOL 

OF BEAUTY CULTURE 
Rooms I ,  I  f t  I I

p h o n e  lees
Permanents $2 to  gift given by 
experienced operators. All work

Call

‘Trial Game” Is 
School Activity; 

Harvesters Win
If a  ‘‘trial game" a t Horace Mann 

school means anything, the Har
vesters are going to win the foot
ball game Saturday with a score of

’ -V -
The game was conducted for four 

days by the music instructor. Miss 
Loma Groom. As the teacher sound, 
ed a note, the pupils would give the 
syllable to  the note Each correct 
answer counted for the Harvesters, 
each incorrect answer for the San
dies. Extra points were gained 
through a time phase of the con
test. <5

------- -'■----------------- -—
Banquet Tickets

Placed on Sale

LEVINE’S
Football Specials 

for Saturday

H A RV ESTERS
\ • • . - , ;) V  ‘

Do Your Stuff! Piny like jroa’ve newer played be
fore! You’re sure to beat the Sandiest ! !

FOR THE GIRLS 
Jersey Knit Suits—
2 and 3-piece styles, some #  A 
with zipper fronts, special

French Beret Tams— >
Genuine imported tarns in your 
choice of colons Saturday, each1

Girls’ Sport Shoes—
Crepe sole oxford*, the f  O QC
ideal shoes for sports wear V * i* o d

Slipover Sweaters—
Fancy patterns in flrln sport # |
sweaters, special for. Saturday # *

French Softies—
The new sport hat for girl*. # f  1 A  
Select youfs Saturday fer .

H 1 A
FOR THE BOYS

- i ;  L .Corduroy P an to -
wide bottoms, high waist, 9 1  AC  
sizes 7 to 16, Saturday — # * • •* * '

Corduroy Pants—
Sines 28 to 36, wide bot- 9 0  QC 
toms, high waists. Saturday vAi»*rv

Blue Twill Walot Pants—
Ganuine Kangaroo brand in a very 
Popular pant for Sport and 9 1  OQ 
School — ----------------------

Reversible Jackets—
one side eorduroy, other elephant 
skin. Sizes 6 to 16. 9 1  ( I t
Special at - ______----------

Slipover gweaters—

Tickets arc on sale fdr the ban
quet to be given by the, Pampa L it
tle theater VHday. Oct 23. Those 
telling the tickets and their tele
phone number* are W. B. Weatherr- 
ed, 8578; Mr*. E. M. Conley. 788; 
Marry Kelley. 994 

Mr*. Alex Lubetkin is in charge 
of the program, on which will ap
pear interesting talks by out-of- 
town speakers, and other entertain
ment features.

Hose!
BROWNbilt Japanese 

Silk, Full Fashioned 
Chiffon C r a d l e  

Foot Picot Top 
4S Gauge

Saturday

Have you seen th e  
new lUr o w n b i 11/ 
hose t f c t  7 f t  
sell for _ ( J C

Brown y? Shoe Store
“Pampa’s Family 

Shoe Store”

Meccan President 
Given Efee Rein

ico c i t y ,—G et. te. - t* v -  
Decks swept clean by resignations, 

ient Ortiz Rubio was free to
day to  choose a new cabinet center
ing around Gen. Plutarco Ellas Cal
ls* as .secretary of war.

He accepted the resignation* of 
the rest of hls cabinet and tpe chiefs

of aU principal government bureau*
teat night, rendering temporarily 
vacant direction of every govern
ment ' department except Ms owd 
and tha t of the ministry of war. 
Rub-secretaries were In charge of
tfaswart______ _________  ■

Fourteen political leaders, includ
ing seven cabinet ministers, one 
sub-secretary, and *1* department 
heads, thus returned to  private life 
in order to give the executive free 
rein in reorganizing his government 
to avert a  "political crisis and to 
quiet unrest."

S A V E
£Money Every Day at the

City D rug S to re
The Nyal $tqre Pampa, Texas

Sal ty D eep-C ut P rice s
PAMPA, 18; AMARILLO, 0

Beat The Sandses
I  .« ■ • * , — •* .  » .

We Are 100 Per Cent for You Harvesters

EXTRA SPECIALS
A

Toilet Articles Shaving Needs
1 lb. Castile Soap ......... 39c 50c GWette Blade* 41*
*1 Fond’s Creams ......... Me 56c Probak Blade* . . . . 41c
50c Kleenex ............... 39c Me area. Knderx . 89o
75c Pitch Shampoo . . . . 59e 50c Williams Cream 41c
75c Agnes Sorel Cl. Cr. . 59c 90r Skin Batin . f ........... 4!c
t l  Agnes Horel Pwd. 79c Mr Lavender LoUen . 33*
5Sc Fepeedent Paste . . . . 39c •1 New Gem Razor . . . . 49c
5«< llinds Cream ___ 39c
SI M eile-dle Pwd.......... •fe ^Antiseptics

£  < 
k? 1 50c I te tr f a u  ................ .. 43c

Drugs teL 7 Sr Z. L  ................... 49c
50c Pcpsodent 41c

75c ItubMng Alcohol 39c
75c Veraxeptol ............... # 0 SI Cong revs Cards ____ 89c
30c liromo Quinine . . . . Me Me Card* .......................... 49c
35c Vicks Vaporub . . 29e 50c Card* ........................ 39*
(1 Mineral Oil ........... 69* Bridge Rules FHKE 

— ----------- -----------------r—

$2 Combination Bottle & Syringe, $1.29
— —   -  ■— 11 - T 1 1 - M "■ 1 1

CHECK THAT COLD
See Your Doctor*. Bring Your

Here. We have a registered druggist on duty at 
•ILUmes. f  . ag ft

Harvesters Dust The Sandies
....... ■........- ■■ ----- - ------*------ - - - -

T w o  B ig  B ets H a rv e ste rs  A n d  O u r

' BIG ONE-STOP GARAGE,

Texaco Ges is aa powerful as the HARVESTER 
Team.

U. 3. L. BATTERIES, as peppy aa the HARVES- 
TERS. FEDERAL TIRES, they will stand more 
Punishment than the HARVESTERS.

We will wash your ear as clean as the HAR
VESTERS will beat the Sandies.

And grease your car ee it will run as smooth as 
the Harvesters. Visit us before or after the game.

Harvester* On to State  
A M NCHAMPIONSHIP

“10< r KAMI 1—

-•TC-f-
Ntw pattern* in a fancy aport 9 1  
sweater. Special Saturday —  f * A t

White
House

G R O CE R Y
_  v i a A _________

M A R K E T

Saturday and 
Monday Special*

Gallon Italian

PRUNES 37c
Pound Fresh Roasted

COFFEE -  15c
Large size Box

OXYDOL 19c
10-lb. sack Corn

MEAL
Large box Shredded

WHEAT -  11c
Good Heavy

U O M  - 25'
to  large cans Armours

. . . . 03c
asm

2-lb. box Browns

CRACKERS 23c
■W WBMMWMMUaWWMm

Pound box Vanilla

WAFERS 23c
10 lbs. No. 1 White 4

POTATOES 12c
(Limit 10 lbs.)

=*“
10 lbs. No. 1 Sweet

POTATOES 23c
Doxen Fancy Jon

APPLES
athan

19c
Pound Home Grown 1

TOIWATOES 5cf
Dozen Medium S

ORANGES
ize | «

-  15c 1
Pound Nice

FRYERS -
(Dressed Fr

21c
•e )

3 lbs. fresh grou

SAUSAGE
nd

i C ai y
Lb. Baby Beef

ROAST -
(Suat Free

9 < H
) p

Lb. Baby Beef

STEAK Mm
U U l  H 1
Pound Ar

H  &
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Amarilloan Takes 
Charity Seriously

AHAIUUO. Oct. 18 i f l - A n u -  
nlto (liartty

INDIGESTION
Tab a Rack *f

Black-Dr so*b< Alter M«afa
with indigent Ion aftnr

« plnrh rf Black- 
yon leave the  tab le , 
th is  in avoid IntM- 

wrliea from  
aay : ~I suffered 

w ith  Moat* 
io f -  a  fu ll 
fffrlliur t 
w nuM n 1 - 
m o s t  »o«e 
mv b rea th . 
My f o o d  
iti a agreed 

I lagan tak- 
< of B lack-

m uch grin, and 
did not come on 

to feel much bet- 
health la

Queer Lights Are 
Seen in Cemetery

Mim, Oct. 18. UP)— 
perron* hut nic 

Chippewa Indii 
miles f r a *  this city 

(or an apparttton report - 
m week In the aid burial

ihenomenon. witnesses said, 
the form of two lights, simi

lar to  the headlight* of an auto
mobile. The lights gie reported to 
rise from the ground, tu rn  red at 
times and either flutter away or 
disappear when approached 

The apparation teas reported by 
some folks to have appeared nine 
days ago after an  Indian woman 
was burled In th e  cemetery Two 
Indian men walking near the ceme
tery t in t  told of th i  strange phe
nomenon

Last Monday night other Indians 
took a  practical method of dispos
ing of the apparition, bu t without 
success. They told towmpeoplr 
here they fired two stmts a t  the 
apparition, only to "hear It whim
per like a baby and flitter away.

■' ■ ■■ ■■■■—r— ——
PREMIES LAVAL 8A1LS 

HAVRE. Prance Oct 18. utW Pre- 
mter Pierre Laval, accompanied by 
a staff of financial experts, sailed 
aboard the Uner He de Prance this 
where he will discuss Important 
afternoon forthe United State* 
world problems with President 
Hoover.

8ilver mined in Mexico in a  re
cent month weighed nearly 442.000 
pounds.

Som ething  
W IV E S  
never mention

tell volt, of 
of the suc- 

ia due to 
vitality

are baaed on
• l  i

serves meal* that 
■gainst constipation, 
ao often handicaps 

headaches, loss 
energy. Two 

of con- 
“bulk” and Vita-

All-Bran is rich 
‘Bulk" to exercise 

Vitamin 11 to

tone them op. The two pro
mote regularity.
' Just make sure that your 
husband gets two tablespoon- 
fuls daily of this delicious ce
real. This gentle corrective is 
far better than pills or drags 
—ao often habit-forming.

All-Bran supplies iron for 
blood building. Get the red- 
and-green package at your 
grocer's. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

Come On
H A R V E S T E R S !

.

We’re pulling for 
you to beat the 

Am a r i I I o Sand

storm Saturday. . .

We’ll be t h e r e  

watching y o u  to 

see how it is done.

POE

Harvester Drug

G tfjt A t .  C f t a r l e
NEW ORLEANS FAMOUS HOTEL

Is m estiag tbs economic iasaa in tbs following manner —

Rooms for 1 parson 81.88 and 88.80, with U rals $4.00 and i l l
par day

Rooms for 2 persons $2.00 and 18. M,
srith Msals 18. til and 18.M for both 

Room and Bath for 1 person $8.80, $8.08 and $4.0*
w ftbM aals $8,00, $8.80 am! $880 por day 

Ream aad Bath for 8 parsons $4.00, $1.08, $$.00 and g$M  •
„ wHb tto n h  $8-00, $10.b0. $11.00 aad $1800 (or botb

ICE.

Hams
V

No. 1 grade, not salty, 
half or whole, lb.

14c
Center »lice*v lb. 25c

A  P A M P A  IN S T IT U T IO N

OWNED AND

S a tu rd ay  an d  M onday
Free Delivery of Orders of $2.50 or More

PINEAPPLE
Fingers, quart jars,

C )
No. 1 red, 1004b. 
bag $1.49; 10 Iba.

SORGHUM G G C COFFEE 0 Q ! Cm Lilly of the Valley, f  )
Country, extra fine, Vacuum packed, lb. ^ | ^ N *

w l

M ayonnaise
' V  i Hrt?

1000 Island Sandwich
• .’Vi-

Spread, 16-ox. pt. jar*,
" * ■

, i. e a c h
■iu *  *  v

Guaranteed *o 
faction, 46-lb. U ,

• |

Peanut Butter
6-ounce cans 
each ------- ---------

DUTCH
CLEANSER
2 c a n s -------—

Prunes
Extra large, now 
crop, l b . ____*-----

Tall c*n*,(\ \
10 can* -----

Lettuce
Colorado 

Icebergs, hard 
heads, each

None sold to 
merchant* Limit

C’nberries
f 'V i*

Firm red ripe 
- xberries. Ot.

m t "

Apples
■s* ■

Delicious, extra 
fancy, the extra 
large sixe, each

3 ’/2C

Radishes
and Mustard 
Green*. Large 
bunches, each *

3 ‘/2C.

6-lb. pails, each

Pork &
Armours, medium cans, 
each ---------------------------

Carrots
Large bunches 

each

3'/2c V

Fresh
Tomatoes

Firm, ripe, 
Lb.

m

Yams
Nice baking also

■ * '• t . -
bushel

Squash
*> ■

3 lbs.

Punch brand, whole 
grain, No. 2 c a n __

Prunes
Gallon cans, solid 
fruit, e a c h ______

Pe
Black,

pper 1  A c
l-ox. cam I I I

Fruit
4-lb. j a r _;____

Fancy full heads, 
5 lb*. __________

Navy Beans
These are all good 
beans, S Ib a .____

White, I 
e a c h _

COFFEE
White Swan, Pkg. Ontsi 
Free, lb. ____________

Hoi Coffee Served All Day

Green gage, in syrup,
No. 2 c a n _! ..._____

VANILLA
Dr. Price, 35c bottle,
each ______ ______ :__

Food of
Monarch, large 
e a c h _;___

Liver
Fresh pig, 
sliced, lb.

None sold to 
merchant*.

Bacon Steak Hearts Pork Ch’ps . Sausage
V ■ i

P’rk  Roast**- * .**!*■&*
J

Fancy sliced Real corn fed,, Small calf
1 \._ / u

Small, lean, 10 Country style, Loin
1-lb. cellophane tender, 3 Iba. hearts, lb. to 12 sixe, lb. seasoned right End*

package 0 3 Iba. V Lb.

18c 25c 8'/2C : , 13‘/2C 25c Wic ■

BEEF ROAST
Real corn fed baby beef 

brisket, lb.

STEW
Fine with noodles, lb.

’C i

SAUSAGE
Brookfield, a real breakfast 

treat, lb.

LAMB ROAST
Real Spring

Shoulders, lb .___13VaC
Legs, lb. _ ___l__lSVic

. i
45-lb. pure vegetable, each

H elp y-S e lfy  G ro c e ry  an d  M a rk e t a n d  
P am p a H a rv e ste rs  “ L ead in g th e  P a ra d e *9

White Naptha
10 bars ________ ft I C

MACARONI
Skinners, _ 1 C
2 large p kgs,-----  IO C

PEACHES
Heavy Syrup, 1 1
No. 1 can------------------ I  l v

TOMATOES
No. 2Vi cans, 1 A
solid pack, can — lV L

SOUP
Van Camps, 
tomato, can .

CRACKERS
Snowflakes,
1-Ib. box -------------

PEACHES
New crop fancy OO 
evaporated, 2 lbs._« « €- - - - *------------

BREAD
Pampa baked, 
16-oz. loaf «___ 2c
Not sold alone, limit 2.

FIG BARS X
Extra fresh, 
2 lbs. _ 24c
CORN
White Swan or 
Primrose, o r
2 No. 2 c a n s_____ aaDC

PEARS
Heavy syrup,
No. 2 cans, 2 for 3

Vi ■ t

5c
I(LACKBERRIES
Oregon pack, 
whole fruit, gallon . . . .  49c
WHEATIES
Large packages, 
each —----------- r —

£ 'fir

_____ 1 l c

VINEGAR
Quart fruit jars 
e a c h ____ _____

PEACHES
Solid pack, gallon cans, 
e a c h ___ __ __________

RAISIN BRAN
Large packages, 
each _____.__

--- A

Boiled Ham
• N o fat.
^tg perfection, lb.

Fresh dressed^rawn free, lb.

I7 ic
PORN CUTS

Back bonfes, pig tails, ears 
snouts, lb.

Fancy sugar.eured, half o r 
whole, lb.

£ « l l t
n
r v__„ __________... .

Kokoht
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Judge Ewing Will 
Return for Game

. Judge n
home In Miami

i

V •

. R- E w h V f r t
lami yesterday a

for his
afternoon

after receiving a pic* of guilty from 
W. O. Hayden, charged with pos
session of lntoxleatlog tty"'or tot 
the purpose of sale. JaSisT Ewing 
assessed the penalty at one year In 
the penitentiary but with th e  bu s- 

' sentence clai
i the wee ry which
fence in ime ense]

failed to agree and was dismissed 
Judge Ewing said he would return 

to Pampa Saturday merning in 
time to attend the Pampa-Amarillo 
football game. He will resume court 
work Monday morning with the civil 
docket on tall. The next two weeks 
will be devoted  to civil suits.

RANCHMAN 01(18
8AN ANGELO, Oct. t«. <AV-6. D 

Davis, 87, ranchman in Sterling 
county for 50 years, died suddenly 
a t his home near Sterling C ity th is 
morning. Scvrn children survive.

m
H i g h - t e s t

♦ v

PLANKS UNCD TO CARRY
STRANDED PASSENGERS

NOME. Alaska. Oct. U . (AV-Air
planes aided today in the removal 
of passengers aboard the steamer 
Baychimo, locked in the arctic ice 
pack several hundred miles north 
of here.

Two cabin planes, flown by pilots 
Vic Ross and C hester Brown, a rriv 
ed near the  Baychimo. a  Hudson 
bay company ship, off W ainwright 
yesterday and preparations were 
made to fly the passengers to Kotiw- 
buc, 250 m iles aw ay.

MORE BOMBS THROWN
CHICAGO, Oct. 16. (AV-Bombs 

were hurled a t two more theaters 
early today.

The fou rteen th  in alm ost two 
m onths was exploded a t th e  Byrd 

[ th ea te r on th e  west side, owned by 
; th e  G reater Chicago T heaters cor

poration. _

NOTICE OF •SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS.
"OtTNTY O F  ORAY.

Notice Is hereby given th a t  by 
virtue o f an  Order of 8alc issued 
out of the  Honorable 114th. Dis
tr ic t C ourt of G ray County. Texas, 
by the clerk of said court on the 
1st day of Septem ber A. D. 1931. 
in the  case of Mrs. Geneva Clark, 
plain tiff versus Mrs. Lena B. Mc- 
Auley and H. C. McAuley defen
dants, No. 2825 on the  dockets o( 
said court on a  judgm ent rendered 
In said pourt on Ju ly  28tli, 1931, In 
favor of the  said Mrs. Geneva Clark 
and against the  above named defen
dants, for th e  sum of $4799.08, on 
the following described real estate, 
situated  in G ray County, Texas, 
to -w it:

All of Lot No. 15 In Block No. 2, 
Alexander Addition to the  City of 
Pam pa. G ray County. Texas, ac
cording to th e  m ap or plot thcreot 
on file in the  County Clerk's Office, 
and also the  following described 
personal property, to-w it: O n e  
three-piece velour living room suite, 
one w alnut occasional table, one 
floor lamp, one table lamp, lone 
m agazine rack, one smoking stand. 
One gas h eater—rad ian t back, one 
oval nig. 6-9, two oval rugs 27-52, 
four pictures, curtains snd shades 
for four windows—one oval rug 
<-6x6-6, pne five-piece breakfast 
room suite, green and ivory, one 
fernery, curta ins and shades for 
two windows—one congolium rug 
6-9. one gas range. Irtngton. left- 
hand oven, regulator, white and 
gray, one- one-hundred pound oak 
refrigerator, one kitchen stool with 
back in gray, one full set of dishes, 
32 pieces, num erous pans. |>ots. etc., 
curta ins and shades for one win
dow—one Simmons iron bed. No. 
1316 brown, 4-6. one Simomus 
spring 4-4, o n e ,se t slats, one tu ft-  
less m attress 4-4. and two pillows, 
one Prince's dresser, one mahogany

f !A 'p j
—

rocker, velour Upholstering, two 
27-54 throw rugs—one Axmlnistei' 
and one Wilton, curtains and tUutde. 
for three windows^ one Axrnlnlster 
rug 9-12, one four-piece walnut bed 
room suite, one Sealey mattress and 
two pillows, one Simmons ace spring

4-8, one sewing table and elixir, 
curtains and shades- for th ru  win
dows—one bath room Reatn and 

-one 18-36 rug. tuba, wash board, 
rake, sh o rn  and hoe in garage, re
ference to which is hereby made 

1 for all purposes and levied upon aF

the property of Mrs Lena B Mc
Auley and H C. McAuley. and thal 
on $hc first Tuesday In Novembag, 
A. D 1931, the same being the 3rd 
day ot said month, a t the court
house door of Gray County Texas, 
tn the town of Pampa Texas, be

tween tlie hours of 10:61) o'clock A. 
M and 4 00 o'clock P. M . I  will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction lor cash to the highest bid
der all tlte right, title and interest 
of the said Mrs. Lena B. McAuley 
and H. C McAuley, In and to the

above described real estate and |M
sonal property.

Witness my hand tills 1st day 
October. A. D. 1831

LON L. BLANBCET. 
ouentf Gray County. Texas 

By J. F ARCHER.

" H i g h e s t  I f c s T ”
, at the price o f  
ordinary gasoline

I b
Controlled Volatility gives 
QRAVITY from 60.6° ,o 71.4° 

ro%CATCH W e a t h e r

P h ill ip s  

66 -  

I th y l  *

a t  th a  reg u la r 

prle* of 

Ethyl ga*olina

•  f

IT’S on^thing to make broad claims. It’s 
quite Mother to publish and print, in black 

and whitejdbe definite figures which prove that 
-  Phillips 6ij$. t . the greater gasoline, is honest 

high test vgitbput higher price. (See figures above.)
We are able to do this because the Phillips 

PetroleunjjjClHBpany is the world's largest pro
ducer of pWfiral high gravity gasoline. We 
charge nothing extra for this remarkable motor 
fuel, became Our established policy is to give 
more valuftfotf the money. *

In a seriMftWlly short time this policy has 
earned forioor product a place among the old 
established leaders. Without paying a penny 

^gxtra, you get all the extra benefits of high test 
^Phillips 6^-anore pep, power, and mileage.

to your car and to your pocket- 
for gas at the Orange and Black

‘P®
So it is a 
book to 
66 shield.

with Phillips

5 *

MOTOR 0ILT.3cy« Qtuvvt 
•fund U, ami value i

***•* *  WMIUW m  q a to O a u i

UYLER
ASH

^Grocery
314 South Curler St.

Chaa, Butheew, Prop.
SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY SPECIALS
It costs you less to eat when 
you buy your Groceries here. 
Always Ihe best a t Lowest 
Prices.
5 Bars Luna

SOAP -----1 4 ^
25-or. ran K.C Baking

POWDER 2Qc
3 Tall or 6 small any kind

MILK 23c
Ricr Krisplrs or I’ost

B R A D - -  11c
2 No. 2 cans string

BEANS -23c
Dosen

ORANGES 25c
Rosen nice vise Jonathan

APPLES - 25c
Three 1 1-2 lb boxes

SALT 10c
2 packages Spaghetti or

MAfAlONI 9c

(With Premium I
25c

Gallon can Praches or i

APRICOTS 55c
5 lbs. Sweet

SPUDS 15c
2 Loaves Pandaady

15c

M

free  Delivery of orAsrs  a t $2.8$

/ * > '

B a s s i n e t t e !
Bargain at Our Regular 

$5.96 Price!
$ m .S9

G reen  or ivory 
enam el R ub
ber-tired  sw iv
el wheels 4-lb. 
felted Pad

Coil D a y  B ed
('ouch by l)ag— Red bg 

S ig h t! You Save!

* 1 6 ’ *
•Sturdy m etal, 
brown enam el 
fi n i s h  . CrS- 
tonne covered 
M attress.

6 -ft. Felt Base
Voir /a Ihe Time to Hug! 

------ Save Double! ~

E n a m e l  sur
face on thick 
f e l t  b a a c  
(Rainproof 3c 
waterproof.

B a t h  H e a t e r
Beautiful Mar bet Finish 

in Genuine Enamel!
• 2 - 7 4

Why pay up  to  
83.50 for a  gas 
heater of thla 
size and qual
ity. Bargain!

TOMORROWS NEEDS /
Palmolive Soap

Saturday only

B a r .........
Limit 6 Bars

L I S T E  R I N F

6 6S a tu rd ay  only

Large size

5

W o r k  P a n t s
We Challenge Men to 
Match This .Stftywhere!

$ £ . 3 9

Striped mole
skins, w hi p - 
cords pnd all

UNDERWEAR
Men's Rayon
T runks and 

Shorts
3 for . . . .

M O T O R  OI L

75-Pennsylvania

Gallon

Men's Overalls
Pioneer O Q ,

Brand

30 waist.

Big Radiant Gas 
Heater Bargain
Others Ask Up to $25!

*1 6 ^
T eu  radiants—tin ted  clay 
back w all—nigged caxt Iron 
construction. Handsome in 
fireplace o f  open room.

F l a n n e l e t t e s
Sleepers, Gowns a n d  

Pafamas. Values!

79c
Full cut, well 
m ade garm ents 
of soft, warm 
Flanne 1 e 11 e !
Age, 4-14 yrs.

C o m f o r t e r
Others Gel $1.25 foV a 
Cotton Filled Comforter

T ’
Sllkoline t o p  
and back. 68x 
86 Ins. Real 
c o m f o r t  for 
w inter nights.

V

M e n ’s S o c k s
Of Rayon and Cotton 
Mixtures! Sale SneeiaH

1 2 i c
Pr.

New colors hi 
assorted fancy 

.patterns. Sizes 
16 to  14 Save'
Stock up now'

P a r t  W o o l  

Plaid Blanket
In 19:10 Price H rfc $1.96!

$ ^ • 7 9
P d r

Im agine—sam e fine quality 
sold last year a t $4.95 F irm 
ly woven: sateen bound ends.

O n e  S t r a p
Black Kid with Replitc 

Trim! Special for

$2 ** 1 2 i c "Vt ,A

F\>r wear with 
your afternoon 
frocks! Sm art

Full .standard 
quality. 36-lns. 
wide. Assorted 
colors & p a t
ien ts

t. s
J&j

Sizes 4 to 7' a .

Hemmed Sheet
“Longwear” Qualitg — 

Extra Length!

7 9 C
R e g u l a r  92c 
v a l u e !  For 
double b e d s !  
Bleached! Buy 
now & save!

U n i o n S u i t s
Men's Heavy Weighl 

Cotton Rib Suits!

5 9 C
W a r m  s n u g  
fits! R i b b e d  
n iffs  at  wrists 
and a n k l e s  
Sizes 34 to 46.

A R eal $2 $ 
M attress

Restful Inner Spring!

* 1 6 95
Resilient coils in m any la ye is 
ot a ll-felted  cotton Covered 
tn Dobestry sateen licking; 
taped edge Orchid green.

Out. F l a n n e l
Reg. I tic a id .  Quatilg 
Specially Priced S’ow at

8*Tube S u p e rh e te ro d y n e
The “Recital”
Airline Console with 

Mighty Pentode Tube!

•95
C om plete  w ith  A irline T k b rs 
an d  in sta lled — F ully  L icensed 

by K.C.A. a n d  Ilare lU ne

Compare th is Airline with 
ANY $100 set! Continuous 
tone control, au tom atic vol
ume control, m eter tuning, 
full vision dial, PENTODE 
TUBE, trip le  super-control 
tubes, latest super dynam ic 
speaker, m agnificent cabinet. 
$5 down, $7 50 m onthly. Small 
carrying charge.

• To

P illow  C a s e s
Of the Famous “Long- 

wear” Quality!
2 for

3 9 c
Ordinarily you 
would pay 21c 
each! se e  how 
you save in 
th is big S a le !

$

Save up to 2.5% in Ward’s
esale

T w o-P iece  
L iv in g  Room  

S u ite  In 
J a e q u a rd  V e lo u r

i.9 5

Only $5.00 Down $6.50 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

Seems alm ost unbelievable th a t  a Suite of th is quality 
oould be priced so low! B u t our Buyer outdid himself to 
give you the best possible value on the market a t this 
price ' Here it is! Two m agnificent pieces—a  big, roomv 
Davenport, and comfortable button-buck Arm C h a ir -  
upholstered tn combination two-tone Jacquard  velour Re
versible. spring-filled cushions! II

B o ys U nlotYSuit 49c
Boy’.s heavy weight, fine ribbed suit.

H i-Cut Shoes . 3.98
Mens 10-in. With wonder-wear soles.

W om en 's H o s e . 69c
Full Fashioned, pure silk Chiffon.

In fa n t's  H ose • • qc
Rib-Knit, a real value!

V *

B o y s ’ O x fo r d s . 1 .4 9
Unlit for School Wear.

S ch o o l S h ir ts  • 59c
Boys: Materials: Broadcloth & Percale

S to c k in g s  • . . 1 2 c
Built for School Wear.

W om en 's Shoes 2.6q
New Full Styles, a a Vine!

B o y s ' S w e a te rs  1 .6 9
Fine for School Wear.

Women’s Pafamas . . 76c
Flannelette—Buy Now!

B o y s 'K n ic k e rs  . 7q c
Ideal for School Wear.

Boys' School Suits. . S.<
Two-pair Long Pants }

Crlss Cross Certain - 79«
Plain or Dotted Marquisette

W in d o w  S h ad e 39c
Green only. Size 36x6

T a b le  O ilc lo th  .  lq c
Extra Good Patterns

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard  & Co.
217>19 North Cuyler Street Phone 801 

Money at
Pami

I’s -W h y
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r a y  w o u n ty
Grocery & . Market

Next Door to uBrdon Store

SPECIALS for
'hT Saturday and Monday pmsPhone

CORN
8-lbr. paU

(i

15c YAMS
MILK
A«rees w ith  

Babies 
Good for Cooking, tool

6 large 
or 12 

small for

No. I

n rtO ES 5c
Lb. fresh. assorted

COOKIES 25c
COftteE 38c

commended by doctors

Ponca Bast. 24 lbs.

FLOUR 48c
Every Saek Guaranteed

25 oi

Pfl
K. C. Baking

WDER 19cnammHiaiii

Dozen

ORANGES - 15c
IS

BR
file 3 far

EAD -  10c M E A L 1 3 c
Gulls

PE
n •: . y ;

ACHES 49c
5 ibs.

ONIONS 15c
Strict

EC
Jy fresh, do*.

GS 23c
10 Ibs. In cloth bugs

SUGAR 55c
MARKET SPECIALS For Saturday and Monday

lb.

20c
B E E F  — -  15 c
SlEN M EA T5c

B ed, H».

ROAST 1Oc
Select, faney. lb.

WEINERS 115c
Lean, no cereal, lb.

H BURG R m
It is proven that quality counts, as we served 153 
tnore satisfied customers las* Saturday than the Sat
urday before.

^AMPHHISHIP
III TEXAS PUT TOROMOW

PAMPA DAILY NEWS FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 16, 1»3$

Rice-S. M. U. Encounter and ! 
T. C. U.-Aggie Game Will i 
Hold Interest of Fans.

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS. Oct. 10. 14-)—Football 

strategy in the Southwest confer
ence is expected to germinate into 
a  higher lorm  Saturday. Three 
championship combat*, in whlgh the 
(ires of tradition will burst into ac
tion. banner the program.

Conference touchdown m anufac
turers who will put their scoring m a
chines sgsinst each other Include: 
Soifthern Methodist and Rice at 
Houston; Arkansas and Baylor a t 
Waco, and Texas A. and M.-Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth.

Balancing the ooumwest card will 
be one intersections 1 game. At Dal
las. the University of Texas, 1830 
conference champion, will stage Its 
annual a ifa tr against the University 
of Oklahoma, a powerful Big Six 
conference unit.

Conference critics were jolted last 
week when Rice halted the Univer
sity of Texas, 1 to 0. Although 
Southern Methodist has been estab
lished as the favorite, no one seems 
to be sure Just what Rice will do 
to the Dallas school. Bpastlng a 
squad of 60, Rice is capable of over
matching any team In the confer
ence. player for player.

Promising to  rival In Interest the 
Southern Methodist and Rice con
flict, is the Texas A. and M. and 
Texas Christian game a t Ft. Worth. 
It will be the first 1831 conference 
game for both. A. and M. will In
vade Texas Christian's bowl with 
a fine team—the bestln several sea
sons: a team that featured blocking 
and tackling In a 29 to 0 victory 
over the University of Iowa last 
Week. The Progs haveleftnostone 
week. The Frogs have left no stone 
unturned in tlietr preparations to 
stop A. and M. A field goal gave 
them  victory last year, and they 
have Ben Boswell to kick another

one th is season If necessary.
The Univentty of Arkansas and 

Baylor game a t Waco will bring 
together two of the alleged weaker 
members of the conference, altho 
It will be Baylor's first conference 
setto. They will take the field equal 
favorites. "Cowboy" Kyle, backfteld 
star, may not see action for Arkan 
sas.. He is nursing Injuries.

The Texas-Oklahotna game will 
be over-shadowed by conference tltls 
color. Texas beat Oklahoma 17 to 
although tu rtles  Intersect tonal 
7 last year. Rice, recent conqueror 
of Texas, two weeks ago lost a 19 
to 6 game te Oklahoma.

Billy Townsend Is 
To Fight Walker

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (/Pj-A 
welterweight duel between BUlv 
Townsend, Vancouver welterweight, 
and Paulie Walker, rugged Tren
ton, N. J„ battler, tops Madison 
Square garden’s weekly boxing card 
tonight.

Townsend, hard-pressed to  win 
over Billy Ran. Polish soeker, in his 
eastern debut last week, perhaps 
will find Walker a handful. The New i 
Jersey boy, a puncher who,can take 
It, fights as though he likes It.

YALE LIKELY 
TO BE UPSET 

BY CHICAGO
‘Old M*n” Stage to Show 

New Offense Tomorrow 
With Many Peases.

CHICAGO, Oct. lfl. <F)—There Is 
a  lurking suspicion, on Chicago’s 
midway th a t Amos Alonso Stagg Is 
about due for another upset victory 
and tha t Yale will be the victim to
morrow on Btagg field.

8Ugg’s first surprise trtdhiph was 
accomplished In 1905 when his Ma
roons defeated Michigan's greet 
eleven, 2 to 0. More recently, he 
came up with the famous 21-21 tie 
with Illinois in 1934, and his last 
was a 15 to 8 victory over Prince
ton in 1839. He followed up with 
a  26 to 7 dazzler over the University

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Classes Fitted
Ml Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Of. Phone 918 Rea Phone

PILES

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining > method 
NO LOSS OP TIME In the ma
jority of caaea

Dr. W. A. Seydler
M3 Combo-Worley Building

HOME SUPPLY
GROCERY & MARKET

206 North Cuyler
We Deliver O rders of $2.50 or More

Chas. Boozikee, Prop. 
-PHONE 1222

Specials for Saturday and Monday

PINTO BEANS,io lbs for
SUGAR 
10 lbs. —__ 54c
MILK. Large size 
all kinds, 3 for __ 21c

OATS, Gold Medal, 
large size ________ 24c
FLOUR, Pride of Pampa, 
48-lb. 73c; 24-lb. __

tea
39c

HATCHES Big Boy, 6 boxes 11c
COFFEE, Home Supply,
1- l b . p k y . 21c MALT, Puritan, 

c a n __________
BLACKBERRIES, 
gallon c a n ______ 45c *PKAtHESgallon can

39c
45c

COMPOUND Armours, White Goad, 8-lb. pail 69c
BROOMS. OQ  k MACARONI or Spaghetti, C _

m n C I Luxury, 7-oz, p k g ,________ 4rC♦■stitch, each ___—___---------
UfSW EET POTATOES, 9 9 .  I SALMON. Q

|  Chum 16-oz. c a n ________m

INS. Yellow, 10 lbs. for
Market Specials

BACOI| ,  Dexter soger cored, half or whole, 1M l h
BACON SQUARES, Q _  
lb........................ ..................  OC SAUSAGE, pore pork, no 

cereal or water, lb. _ 1Oc
nice and tender, lb. tender, lb.

H i l l  Armours Star, half or whole, lb.
BOI,
or C

OJKA. Minced Ham, 
o ^ r s

|  |  A 0 BACON, Nice, lean, 
i, lb. ___________ I  VC |  sliced, 5-lb. b o x _____ 69c

iM

Eva Mae Enbody

$4  
67

Guaranteed Permanent
Waves, complete...........
Or t
F o r .................: .......... .

A Beautiful Wave You 
Can Care For Youraelf 

PHONE 762J
612 West Francis

■ B a

[UG COMPANY, Inc.

Saturday Cut Prices
Next to Postoffice Preacription Special iata

Toilet Articles

.... 84c$1.00
Listerine
$ 1.00
Ovaltine
60c
M u rin e_____
60c Bromo
Seltzer _____
$1.00 Mineral
Oil — _____
75c Rubbing 
Alcohol ____
$1.00 Wine
C a rd u i____
$1.20 Syrup 
P ep sin____ _
50c Milk^. 
M agnesia__
$1.50
Agarol —  
85c
K ruschen__
$1.00 Miles 
N erv ine___
60c .«■
M entholatbm_
$1.60
Virginia Dare

Druas
$1.00 Golden P.
Cock C. Cream 
50c Jergens 
L otion________
$1.00 Lucky 
Tiger ________
$ 1 .0 0
Cotys Tal$ ___
35c Cutex 
Cuticle ______
75c Fitch 
Shampoo ____
$1.00 Cotys 
Powder _______
35c Cutex Nfiil 
White Pencils 
50c Lu xor 
Powder HMe - 
$2.00 Karess 
Powder —
$ 1.00
D an d erin e_
$5.00 
Inecto 
$1.50 Houbigant 
Toilet W ater — 
Propholactic 
Brush with 
Listerine

$2.00
S. S. S........ $1.79 50c

Brilliantine _ X*«r V,

50c
Kleenex

29c
$1.00
Fiancee
Powder

73c
$1.00

Osngress
(MM*

69c
$1.20 

8. M. A. Milk

. 98c
,

60c
Bicycle
Card*

39c
50c 25c . $1.00

$7
" S T
17c 84c

[DAY
M M

’! FREE
j  EVERYBODY INVITED

“The Fourth Milestone”
WORLD’S GREATEST COMMERCIAL

talking picture
THE INSIDE FACTS

on the bMh of a groat new scientific 
principle - - the development of a 
new typo of automobile - - the prov
ing of if in Nature’s Hardest Proving 

Grounds.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING TESTS 
THRILUft THRILLS!

TONIGHT— 7:30 O’CLOCK.

BLAIR MOTOR COMPANY

j L

butof Washington the game ae
fulled to  connect last year.

For the occasion, -the "old man” 
has wrought a new offense, in which 
Yale's tackles probably will get a 
good workout and passes will be 
used frequently. He has not neg
lected the Chicago defense, having 
gone so fa r  as to prepare the fresh
men teams In entirely different sys
tems.

Plenty of footballs will be In thrf 
air a t Madison, WUs., If Purdue and 
Wisconsin do as expected. Both 
elevens have been heaving the ball 
all week, and an  air battle Is al
most certain.

Michigan and Ohio are ready for 
then- struggle to  rem ain In the Big 
Ten championship race. The W ol-1 
verifies will spare nothing against! 
the Buckeyes, as the rest of their 
schedule does not appear tough.

Iowa's prospects were brightened 
yesterday when Randahl Hickman, 
regular quarterback, returned for 
practice The Indiana sguad left

98c
T o o t h

49c

last night for Iowa City a t fuU 
strength for the first time of the 
season. Northwestern continues to 
think more about the Ohio sta e 
game a  week from Saturday, than 
of the California (Southern Branch) 
game this week.

Use N<rws-Po«t Classified

SOFTENED
WATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon a. 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further informattion

RADIO TULIP OIL 
PERMANENT WAVE

The natural rejuvinatlon of hair 
la interesting to  every one wish
ing a more youthful 
The combination of Tulip Oil 
and an expert operator gives 
unbelievable results.
MISS JEWEL gives information 
cheerfully. Phone 314 or come Xo— -• , Mj

MITCHELL’S

SBW s h o p

S n S K  ta l f ro J T to k w V w w id -
ellng. OM bats made Into chic

423 North Caviar 
! *19PHONE

—

We Are Depending on You Harvesters 
to Come Out Victorious Saturday!

KAHL

Aa you .depend on 
our Superior Quality 
and Low Prices at 
Our Store.

Whoopee Corduroy
TROUSERS
for men and bey*

$2.45 to $2.95

Pull-over lightweight
SWEATERS 

$1.00
Others up to $4-35

Genuine
' iSuede Jackets

Everyaae Guaranteed

$6.45 to >11.95

~ ~

— ^
m a r t in d a l e

We Handle
Allen A Fine Hose
for men, women and children

49c to $195
We are exclusive agents for

Sterling Coats
For Women 

Guaranteed, 
anteed In lb  
two years.

igs gusr-
eoats fur

$25.50 to  $59.50
Other FaU and W inter Coats 

as low as *4.95

Manhattan Shirts
All the new Fall patterns. 
Every sfce and sleeve length.

$1.69 to  $2.45
Women’s and Mieses

SHOES
New FaU Styles

$1.98 $2.49
$2.95 to $6,95

Yen are aeeui «d of Quality 
Merchandise a t prices to salt 
you and the times.

full line of 
Per Cent

Gampm 109/"

SWEATERS 1
for men and hoys, close knit 
with pockets.

$2.45 to  $4J)5
EXTBA SPECIAL

Neck Fur Pieces
Value* to  $49.50, now—

$26.95 y f

select loo to

Scores Upon Scores of Fall Values for Your Selection

v>
Gordon Store

“Pampa’s Largest Independent Popular Price Store”
106 South Cuyler Street - . f  Pampa, Texas

A N N O U N C I N G ................
The Opening SATURDAY Of The

P A M P A  G R I L L
In our Location formerly known as The Harvester Cafe. . . .

HARVESTERS

Beat The Sandies

Where you find good 
things to—

EAT

You Work 
Hard all Day in the Office

Ami then yam wade right into Mi* of the swell-

'\Sooa you foal fit to tackle another day’s
^  ^  k ^  TT * d it t.right on (he spot. You have''to hand a  to The 

Pampa Grill. There’s one Cafe that cater# to 
the Men-folks juet aa much aa to the Women
folk*- The ‘vittles’ ere oerved up ia style, hut 
they’re otill ‘vitHes.’ They give you real satis
faction.

PAMPA GRILL
—

O. B. OWENS. Prop.

♦. -

: &
m i
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Laura 
Lou' Brookman
Author of “Mod Marriage"

■Jpiw inc_
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Pretty Norma Kent, 20-year-old 
secretary, marries , Mark Travers, 
millions‘re's son. in epite of the op
position ol Mark’s father, P. M 
Travers.

The story opens in Marlboro, mid
dle-western metropolis. After ail 
extravagant honeymoon a t  fashion
able Blue Springs the couple return 
to  Mhrlboro Soon they face pover
ty and hard times. Mark secures a 
Job, loses it, and then becomes a 
floorwalker In a department store. 
The young couple arc Just beginn
ing U> master their problems wh«n 
Mark's father sends for him and of
fers him a place in hi* own busi
ness organization if the son will 
prove he can make good. Mark's 
first assignment involve^* business 
trip  to France. Norma 'must re
main at home.

Norma, rudely treated a t her 
father-in-law’s home after Mark 
Is gone, slips away, leaving no 
trace of tier whereabouts. Chris 
Saunders, Norma's former room
mate. helps her ibid a job.

Mark's father employes detectives 
to trail the girl. They unearth rec
ords showing th a t Nonna three 
years before had been convicted on 
a  vice charge. In  spite of evidence 
that the charge was frauicu TTavers 
afnds his lawyer to Paris to engineer 
a divorce. Weeks later Nornm re
ceives a letter telling her the decree 
has been granted.

In August Norma's son is born. 
When the baby is six months old 
Norma returns to her former job. 
One Sunday Mark’s mother gees 
her with the baby. A lew days 
later she is called home from the 
office The baby is gone.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLIII
Norma leaned helplessly against

the door. "Gone?" she tap sated as 
though she had not heard correct
ly. “Why, what do you mean?”

Mrs. Carey nodded. "The baby's 
gone" She said. “I  couldn’t stop 
them. I  did everything I could but 
the wotrtan came back with a po
liceman—"

White, wild-eyed. Norma leemcd 
suddenly to clutch a t the other 
woman's meaning. "Where's he 
gone?” she shreiked. "Where is 
Mark? Oh. what’s happeoed?" She 
grasped Mrs. Oarey's arm and would 
have shaken her.

The other woman stepped back. 
"Mercy, Mrs. Travers, you mustn't 
carry on like this! I t’s terrible 1 
know, but I  couldn’t stop them. 
You’ve got to get hold of yourself. 
I ’ll tell you Just what happened'If 
you wll! Ik ten.’’

Norma ran to Mark’s bed. The 
little blanket was rumpled and 
thrown back but the bed was empty. 
Norms whirled.

"Where is he?" she cried. “Why 
don’t you tell me w hat’s happened? 
Oh, Mark, Mark!—my little baby- 
where is he?”

It was all of five minutes before 
Mrs. Carey could get the story,out. 
The woman was pathetic in her 
helplessness. Mrs. Carey said she 
was washing dishes from her noon
day lunch when there was a knock

■
at the door. She .opened It to lace 
a woman who said she came from 
the city welfare department. She 
wanted to know Jf Mrs. Norma 
Travers lived In the apartment and 
then asked to see the baby.

“I thought It was queer.” Mrs 
Carey said, “but 1 let her come lp. 
Mark was In his bed, not asleep, 
but just lying there with those big 
eyes wide open. The woman looked 
1st him and asked how old he was. 
Then she said there’d been a com
plaint about a  slx-months-old baby 
being neglected and tha t slic'd 
come to take the child. I told her 
she'd do no such thing! I said /I 
I was taking care of the baby and 
|being paid for it and If anyone! 
said Mark was being neglected ne 
was a natural-bom  liar. Well, II 
supposed tha t was all there'd be

to  It. She went away but about 10 
minutes la te r she w as'back with a 1 
policeman beside her.

“Wtoat could I <W, Mrs. Travers? | 
The policeman said it was right 
and I ’d have to let her tak: the 
baby. By that time. 1 was so flus
tered I couldn't hardly tell my own i 
name. They said they were taking 
Mark to beep until after them ’d 
been an 'investigation or . ome-i 
thing like that. 1 get out h b  little I 
coat and bonnet to keep hint warm 1 
and he began to cry as soon us the 
woman picked him up. The minute 
they left I telephoned to youl. 
There’s something wrong. 1 know 
that much! With you slaving away 
and working so hard for that baby. 
Why, the very idea—!"

Norma stopped her. She had been 
weeping but now she dried her

eyss. “Do \ou know whea they 
went?” she demanded We’ve got 
to find Mark!"

-There's a big office down at the
City Hall.’ Mrs. Carey volunteered. 
"I was down there once I t’s the 
place where the men work who run
the welfare department. That 
might be the place to go. I don’t 
know though — I  don’t know If 
you’d find the baby there!”

* •
Already Norma was on her feet. 

“You’ve got to come with me. Mrs. 
Carey I” she declred. “We’ve got to 
get Mark! Ccme on—there Isn't any 
time to lose! We’ll have to hurry!"

With her coat pulled on over 
her house dress. a felt hat Jammed 
on a t on angle. Mgs. Carey was 
half-pushed and half-pulled down 
the two fUghts of stairs. On the

street Nonna signaled a taxicab 
and told the driver to take them 
tc th* City Hall

During the ride Ntormu altsr- 
natel.v wept and asked questions.
She wanted to know what th e 1
woman had said. Whut did she 
mean by saying Mark was neg
lected? Who had complained?

Mr.- Carey repeated whai she had 
said before. There was nothing 
new. The woman was almost as 
distraught as Norma herself. Bhe 
was in no condition to comfort the 
girl.

“How me they going to get the 
baby a formula right?" she moaned. 
“He .light to be having his bottle 
rlghi now. Uke as not he's trying 
for It. the poor little darling”

Ntrinu twined Icy fingers to
gether She was staring ahead as

though site had not hoard.
' The cab stopped and the women

got out. They want up stone step:, 
and Into u marble-floored corridor. 
Mrs. Carey lad the way down a nar
rower passage to a door marked 
“City Welfare Department.”

"This Is the place -  he whispered 
and opened the door.

Half a dozen men and women 
were standing before a high coun
ter. Beyond in a  large room a man 
and two «<Aen sat a t desks. There 
was a young woman a t the counter 
A swinging gate led from the small 
enclosure to the larger room. 

Without a moment's hesitation 
Nonna parsed through this gate. 
One ol ihe women arose 

“What is it you want?" she said 
sharply.

(To Br Continued i

Automobile Loans 
REFINANCE

Make yuwr car naymeuU, easier 
AM

M. P. DOWNS v
M I-02 tombs-Worley Hide

r . w  u d

R-F FINANCE CO.
Automobile Ke-ft— «■ 
C at Torn Payments

Carson Loftus
PHONE n o

Over Malone Faaeral Haas#

\

. . N O W
tainless

[in new white form]
Your same Vicks
. . .  Only color- 
stain removed. 
Same formula . . . 
same price. In 
original amber, 
to o , i f  you prefer.for

COLDS

M MRS USIP riAKtV

Cut Rate Grocery 
and Market

304 South Cuyler Street

Trade Expansion Sale!
A DRIVE FOR 1,000 NEW CUSTOMERS 

Just recently we have expanded our store from a 
small one into a much larger one. We have re
arranged every department and installed an up-to- 
date market, equipped with the new refrigeration. 
We handle strictly government inspected meats of 
the very Bast Quality. Do not compare our prices 
with the lowest class product but with the very 
best. Then, too, you will find our prices will stand 
like a Beacon in the Darkest Night!

READ 1 READ READ
6 Boxes Federal Lb. Country or creamery

MATCHES 16c BUTTER 32c
48 lb Pride of Psmpa Lb. Tender BEEF

FLOUR 74c STEAK ~ » f c
10 lbs. No. 1 clean white Lb. Baby BEEF

SPUDS 12c BOAST. . . .  7c
3 No. 2 cans Sugar Lb. Pure PORK

CORN 29c SAUSAGE 10c
No. 2 Can Early June

PEAS - v  11c
3-lb. Box

3 lbs. Pure Hamburger

MEAT 25c
Lb. Lean and tender 
PORKCRACK’D 37c m

Lb. M. J. B. or Maxwell 
House

COFFEE 36*
2 lbs. fresh oven Fig Bar

COOKIES 24c
2 lbs. real fresh

Lb. Sugar cured slab

DACON 15c
Pound NECK

IM E S  *
Pound

CR’BER’S 25c COMP’D -  10c
5 lbs. new crop Sweet

poTsrsifp
10 Lbs.

SUGAR 44c
With $4 Order or More

6 Tall Cans h . Dome*

MUMS »
——
3 No. 2 Cans TOMATOES

— -

FREE—LoAf bread with $2 purchase]
or more!

v • r

Smear ’Em Harvesters!
• *

We are backing you 100 per cent strong, to beat those Sandies tomorrow. Win or lose,

= 5

we’re for you, but we know you’re going to win. : ? u m i

Specials (or,Sat. and Mon.
White Idaho, U. S. No. 1, 
(Limit, not sold aloiie), 
10 lbs. for

V M S  “ ESfor jelly 28 lb. Ig. 
$1.49; per l b ._____

YAMS

LETTUCE
Fancy California 
head ____

PEPPERS
Fancy
green, l b . ____L-- w

CAULIFLOWER
Snow white heads, <|AC 
par lb. —-

APPLES
Delicious, great big 
ones, each

WATERMELONS
, Large ones, while 

they last, each __

APPLES ,
For cooking, bu.
98c; per dozen _.

Sugar
10 lb. C lo th  Bag

(Limit)

Flour
24 lb. Gardenia

39*

Meal
5 lb. Bag 
Red Star

1 0 c

Soap
Luna White Laundry 

With 50c Purchase
(Limit)

’

IOC
A

ij

OATS |
Scotch Quick
Large Package __________

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's,
Medium can ... _______ ___

CORN
Libby’s, Whole Kernel,
No. 2 c a n _______________

PANCAKE FLOUR
Pillsbury’s Small Package, 
2 for 25c; large package —

COFFEE
Lily of the Valley 
1 pound t i n __________ __

17‘

F PORK & BEANS
Van Camp’s,
Medium ean _ _____.

PRUNES
Italian,
No. 10 c a n _______. _ _  

CORN
Happy Vale.
No. 2 can, 3 for ....--- ------

HONEY
Colorado Sweet Clover. 
Quart jar ______

PEAS
Libby’s Fancy Early June,
No. 2 can . . _____________ _

31

47

16

SALMON
Happy Vale. 
No. 1 tall _

SOUR PICKLES
1 0

23£
GALLON
Can Peaches, Apricots, Pears I  AC 
Blackberries _______________ 9 9

SYRUP
Log Cabin, Large Size cans A f* (  
Each ________ _____ ________ 0 v

SALAD DRESSING

Happy Vale 
Quart

■  BREAD
Baked in Pampa,
16 oz. Loaf, 5 f© r._~

m atches
Six Box
Carton r_____

BEST MAID
Mayonnaise, 1000 Island, 
Relish, Half pint, 2 for

MILK
Libby’s 4 small or 2 tall
cans for ____ _____

C J Relish, 1000 Island, Blue 
Banner, pint 24c, 1-2 pint 15c .  >R

m

APRICOTS
Rosedale, No. 2 1-2 cans

for

H am s: — 15c Bacon Sliced, 1-lb. packages. 

Each ____________ __

Link Sausage
Brookfield Style
Per Pound ______________________

H A M S
Fresh Skinned, whole or half.
Per Pound ________;______._. . . . .

Hamburger
Fresh Ground,
No cereal, per l b . ------

20c

10

f ' ‘J*. . "

Cheese
Wisconsin Longhorn 

per lb.

19iC

N Smoked Sausage M:

Country Style 
Per Pound

Dog Food
10 ounce cans,
Each

Stew Meat
Baby Beef 

dP Par Pound

114 West Foster
= = = = =

Two Storoe—Two Markets 109 South Cuyle*

—
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W. p. MOSS
WATCH AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
Now Located a t 
HENSON DMIU

Two Free M eilt 
Doily ot (he 

.a Nora Confectionrtte

La Nora
N O W -
TWO WOMEN 
LOVED HIM!
One in silk* And satin*. 
. . . the other clothed in 
savage lure and beauty!

the

greatest
dramatic

■i
triumph of

CECIL B. 
De MILLE

with
LUPE
VELEZ

r

BOBBY JONES
Screen Song
Oklahoma 
New* Reel

REX
NOW

J
y

Glasses ru led  
OPTICAL CO 

Permanent

Ptoor P in t N atl Bank 
t .  111 E. renter Ave.

ASK t »  ABOUT OC*

MILLER-LYBRAND

Classified1 
Advertising Rates 

Information
AB Want Adi are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
tha t the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

666 or 667
PHONE YOUR WANT All TO

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed," "Lott end Found" arc cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Tost reserves the 
right to dasspy all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
gfven in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

Ih  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Port shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advui Using

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
ClesMlied Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive , publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e„ 
first In tire Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Jc per word rate.

I day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00 
21 day* tic  word minimum $4 10. 
30 days Me word minimum $5 40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for a t the same line 
rate as type matter

EXTRA NICE two room furnished 
cottage. $400 week. Inquire 518

South Russell.
FOR RENT Three room end two

room furnished houses, close in, 
lulls paid. 535 South Bomervilie

-  ;r' ___________. —

FOR RENT—A real home for peo
ple who room and board. Marion 

Hotel. . One block north of high
school.I . ----- --------------------—-i------------
FOR RENT O ne three-room new

ly furnished apartment, now only 
$40, lights and water paid. Hag
gard Aparlmrnts. Pliqlic 409J
FOR RENT I liT ^ H  

house 617 North Gray. Tire in 
call Walter Butler. 100 North MaiuJ 
Borger, Texas
FOR RENT Three roum furnished 

garage apartment. 418 West 
Browning.

I OK KENT
Twu lirnini Cottages. $3.58 
Gas and Water Bill* Paid 

R. F. MrCAI.il*
*•>3 s. Russell — Phone 743-W

Room and Board

I {Continued From Page II

crowded nuvement.
School and city officials will wel

come the Amarilloans to this city 
wheu the s|K*cial tra in  arrives. T hi 
Green Jacket pep squad *nd the 
Central high school band also will 
be there.

Tonight the band and the pef> 
) quad wjll be in charge of a speech
less rally at the high shcqol grounds 
a t 7:30 o'clock. I t  will be short 
and snappy All the fans are in
vited.

WANTED — Several used pianos.
Wi'* pqy cash. Tarpley Music 

store.

For Sale

TOR SALE: Dressed frying sise 
rabbit) a t all times 311 North 

Dwight. Phone 124.

HOME COOKED Meals, 35c Texan 
hotel. Mrs J C. Dingier.

HOME COOKED meals 
unable. Close In. Cfll 148

MY TWO houses, 426 North Ouyler 
and 501 North Cuyler, one Woe* 
north of high school, modern, paved. 
.1. A Warren.

price r 
18. v

W a n te d

FOR HALF—Cheap, lot on 
ment aorov, from East 

school. Call JOBS.

j»  ve- 
Ward

Bo’s Powerhouse 
May Beat Kansas

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 16. (/P>—The 
public powerhouse of Kansas State 
college turns a chaructcrirt.lc Ro 
MeVVillin football threat against the 
Big Six champion Jayhawkers at 
Lawrence Saturday while Oklahoma 
and Missouri take up lnterconfer- 
enre rivalry in the southwest and 
the roc kies

The only conference battle billed 
will give the Jayhawkers their Ini
tial 1831 test In Big Six competi
tion  with the A ggio generally ra t
ing a slight edge, owing to thqlr dis
play of power in defeatln Missouri 
last week, 20 to 7.

Oklahoma plays the Texas Steers, 
Ibeuthwestern ronferencee haniplon- 
piens, who drubbed Missouri. 31 to 0. 
two weeks ago and who beat the 
Sooners last year, 17 to -7, in their 
Dallas meeting which has become a 
feature of the Texas state fair.

The Oklahomans defeating Rice 
institute two weeks ago. 19 to 6. and 
Rice beat Texas, 7 to 0. Iasi, Satur
day.

Oklahoma Man
Freed and Exiled

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 10. <4T- 
Tommlc Eagle, a  prisoner half his
Ufe, was free today Governor M ur
ray paroled him from the state 
penitentiary, exiling him lroin the 
state and directing him to go to a 
King county, Texas, ranch where 
lie has an offer of a Job.

Eagle received a life term for a 
murder which happened so long ago 
that the victim is remembered only 
as "Old Man CaldweU." He was 
killed with an ax and his body 
ihrown In a well. When arrested, 
Eagle was driving the old man’s 
(earn around the neighborhood A 
Comnache county Jury convicted 
him in November, 1914. He was not 
yet 18 years old.'* •

WANTED — To rent four of five 
room modern homo on or near 

pavement. Pcrmanr S tate price. 
Box MT. N., Patnpa i, nvs-Poxt.
THE CASWELL COFFEE CO . the 

largest Coffee company in Amer
ica, selling coffee in cans direct to 
fl»c consumer. Is looking for the 
right man to handle the Pampa and 
Borger territory. Our men make 
real money. You must have enough 
capita! to buy mdse For interview 
write W H. Hocking. Box 362, Am
arillo, Tex.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished light lio i^1.

.keeping roum. bills paid. TH*o 
blocks from West Ward school 605 
North Hobart, phones 382, 499J, T. 
B. Cobb. Dodge building

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
a t depression Drives 

NEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done In and ouf of d l j  by 

licensed plumber 
R. C. 8TOREY

217 F. Foster Phone 356

FOR RENT—Cory furnished two- 
room house, bath and electric 

washer, close In. 311 North Ballard, 
phone 652 «

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
close 111, phone 1248 110 North

West

REMOVAL NOTICE
I O. ROGERS. M. D. 

G enito-llrinary . Blood, skin and 
chronic diseases.

Moved from Smith Bldg., to 
ROOMS f $ 3  DUNCAN BLDG.

FOR RENT
apartment, 

North Gray

Two-room furnished 
bath and garage. 321

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment and garage. Phone 

1178 or call at 125 Sunset drive.
FOR RENT

apartment
lespie.

— Two room modern 
with garage. 318 N

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
on WALL PAPER

In order to make room for our 
new storks we ean make some 
very attraetive prices. Call us 
for estimates on your wall paper
nerds.

GEE’S WALL PAPER 
SHOP

1st
PHONE 583 

Door West Diamond S h o p

comitnietpd garage. Cost 
to elect. Will sacrifice for

WELL 
$250 to

$150.00. See R. C. Sturgeon a t News- 
Past office.
FOR SALE ~3r~ TRADE—Equity in 

modem five room house, consid
er acreage or small house. Phone
1067

FOR SAI4&—Nice gas stove, break- 
■  f.ist set. icc box and bed. 601 S. 
Barnes, east og Baker school.

TRADE $300 
Ford or Che

_ >w piano lor 
t  cal’. Box T. T

BETTER TRADE BALANCE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (>p)— 

The United Stales had a favorable 
trade balance of $10,000,000 during 
September as compared With an un
favorable balance of $1,847,716 In 
August.

COTTON ERRATIC:
MEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 18jA*i 

-The cotton market opened "Bare
ly steady although Liverpool d u n e  
Ip somewhat better than due, first 
trades here showed losses of 2 
points Price* continued to fcaae ofl 
after the start, mainly on hedga 
selling and December droppM to 
6.08. January to 6.19 and March to 
8.40, or 3 to 4 points under yester
day’s close. Near the end of the 
first hour the market was a a lia*  
steadier and had recovered 1 to 2 
points from the lows but was still 
two points under yesterday’s clone

Sheriff 
visited

here today for

MYs. Lon L  Blau seel 
,riUo yct^erdoy.
of Lubbock arrived 

the football game.

SPECIAL
HOME BEAUTY SHOPPE 

FREE Facial With Shampoo anil 
Finger Wave

Finger Waving and Marcelling 
Taaght.

For Appointment Call 65* 
MRS. GEORGE LATUS 

J  311 North Ballard Street

S E D

2 5
ounces

%

r
ICKEL'QN  A ^QUARTER”•

i  y  u n u L b
100 Per Cent Pampans

'*» T "
100 Per Cent Americans

Watch the Blackboard for Other

Saturday and Monday Specials!

B R E A D 2 16-Oz.
Loaves

Not Sold Alone— 
Limit 4 leaves

; PARTNERS". TRAIL;
tK 6Lm ii,«!lA lilBYril
ALSO COMEDY

t. J. I . JACOBS 
Optometrist

C o m p o u n d
8-lb. P a i l . . . . .  
4-lb. P a i l . . . . .  
Bulk, 2 lbs. for

POTATOES 10-lb.

Bag

BACON Sugar Cured,
4 to 6 Average,
Half or Whole, lb.

Jitney Jungle Always Thanks You!
541 S. Cuyler Plenty Parking Space Pampa, Texas 

= = = = =

with
while

WALLPAPER
peautlfy your home now 
Ron-fading wall paper 
price* are exception,"  
hundred* or attractive 
to select from. We will Mi’ glad 
to recommend competent and 
reliable Palntej-* and Paper- 
hanger*.
Picture Framing—Artist Supplies 

8 V W PAINTS,
v FOX 

Paint and Wall Pi 
Company

110 N. Cuyler Phone 655

iper

Big reduction on new "to a

issa. °iu™rtas.
one of tho best mattree- 
see money can buy a t half
price. *
Ayers Mattress Factory 

^agjB U B am sa Pbeoq 866

■ -----T —  S = S S
IT’S CHEAPER AND FASTER BY BUS1

r o t 'R  DAILY SCHEDULES TO AMARILLO,
4 PANHANDLE AND BOB0ER

----------------------------------------------- r------- • ' ■ >
One-Way Fare to Amarillo and Borger SL75..

Leaves 8:69 AM - 14:45 A-M-. 3*,88

Other representative fares arc.
O.W. B.T.

Enid. Okla...........* «J« »
Okh. City, OkM. 7.1*  12.66
Wichita. R an , . .  M J.,
Kan. City., Mo., . 14 «8 88.76

Tulsa. Ohio.. 6 JJ  M l#
Raton. N. 51., , • •  L N  lt.25
D M h S r t , . ,«46 *•»
Denver. Cole. . .  lf-75 88.JS
Cal*. Springs . .  18.78 88.16

Poe Further Information Call

Roy J. Agent ” * IM m  ■ « . « - t l . n

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety First Cobs a t  Depet)

35=
103 North Cuyler “A Home Institution” 302 South Cuyler

C & C SYSTEM
Where Quality Tells And Prices Sell

Good Things to Eat for Less
■awamm

F oo tball Specials For 
S a tu r d a y  and  M onday
Attend the game Saturday afternoon and WATCH THE
HARVESTERS BEAT THE SANDIES . ---- then you’ll
have an appetite that’ll call for the choice foods from the 
C & C System Stores. There’s certainly a difference . . . .  
yet they cost no more.

LARD or compound, 8 pound pail - . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 Oc
PRUNES Solid Pack, gallon c a n _ _ _ _ 1 .. . . . . 1 4c
BREAD Pan Dandy, 2 Long Loaves — i — _ 15c
FRESH TOMATOES per pound .  '  - 3 1/lC
EGGS Guaranteed fresh Country, 2 dozen '.________ 45*
OATS Green glassware, large b o x . .  —  - . . . . . . 2 4c
YAMS Portoricans, they are fine, 5 pounds — | 2c
POTATOES No. 1 Whites, 10 pounds
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 2 Quart J a r s . flp - -

APPLES Fancy Jonathans, per dozen ____ . . f
FLOUR Supreme, finest made, 48 pound sack 1.89c
PAILS 1® quart galvanized, e a c h .... . .. . . . . . . . . | Q<
CORR MEAL White, 10 pound sack . . . . . . . . . .1 9c
LETTUCE Large crisp heads, e a c h ........ . 7c

“Van Camp”

Van Camp’s 
Your Fall Tonic 
2 Medium Cans

Alsu Van Camp's Hominy, Pumpkin. Catsup, Peas, Tomato Juice and 
At New Low Prices >

-  i . iii. i

BEAN HOLE

BEANS
Baked in 
the Ground,' 
Per Can— .

SLICED BACON The best, pound package —  2 2 ^ c 
WEAL ROAST per pound 
LONGHORN CHEESE No. l  grade, lb.

EAK Tb
&“

Y, per lb.
.................

-The 1
-19*
lOHc

— ■ L>
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